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I1i is the task of Philosophy to aJ:lS'W'er the basic questions of 
life. What are we? 'Wb7 are we beret are questions basic to the life 
of eve'Q' th:l.Dkmg person. 
i'bere · is a division of Philosophy which deals specificall,- with 
the foregoing questions. 'lhat division is kaow as Metapqsica. Meta-
PhTsics deals with the questions of be!Dg or nature, man, God, and the 
world or cosmos. Although the older philosophical divisions have been 
somewhat modified with recent investigations by the exact sciences, the 
main divisions within Metaph7aics remain the sa.me. 
Prtmar,y metaph7aical investigation deals with the question of 
ultimate realit,-. The metaph,-sical problem of man is closel7 related 
to the search for an adequate and coherent explanation of ultimate 
realit,-. Man 1D his relationship to himself, to aature, to God, and 
to the world has been fuel for __,a philos~ical treatise. However, 
before these relationships can be coherentl7 explained the question of 
man himself 11USt be answered. Many' schools of philoaopq and ps,-chology 
have attempted to answer the question of man' a existence, Jlature, and 
social relationships. Each of these schools started with some presuppoai .. 
tiona which have influenced, if not determined, the conclusions at which 
theJ arrived concerniDg man. Therefore, to surve,- a philoacphJ' of man, 
one 'I!Ut begin With the presuppoait1m:18., aDd then proceed to the eoDClu-
aions in the light of the presupposit:tons. 
It vu the probl.em of this stud,- to sv.rve,- some contemporaey 
Idealistic aDd Existential pb.U.osophies ot man aDd their ethical impli-
cations. In Ol"Cler to solve this probla it vas neeessa17 to iDVeatipte 
their views ot the Datve of \lltiaa.te real:tt,-, the Datv.re of being, aDd 
the nature of 11111an. 
!fhis SU""f'eJ' of soae coote~~.PCre.JT philosophies of an is of impor-
te.Dee for two reuou. l':trst, •n is the subJect ot COII'II.Cl1 concern tor 
3 
most philosophers aDd theol.ogllms. At the preseat tiM, there is per-
haps no other subJect UJOD. which philosophere, theolos:tau, aDd ps,.cholo-
giste e.re so divia.ed. It is of importance to aurve7 scm of the l.eading 
v:tws of 1IIA u held b7 contelipor&l.T philosophers. 
!fhe seeoud reuoa for th:1e surve7 of some ccmtem,po~ philo ... 
sophies of aa is that \lpOa the buis of a view of an e. sJ'Stem of 
ethics is uwall.J' coutncted. As &ail Brurmer so e.ptq put it, 
• • • f!I!Nr:f political or social theor:r, artd f!lfel"J' social or poli-
tical postule.te ate. from a definite otbropolog. Behiltd Liber-
alism, 'behim Totalitar:tadsm, behiad C01110m~ a, there 1a alW'IS.18 
a certain viw of an, each ot
1
vhich is the alterative to the 
Christiu doctrine of aa. • • 
111111 B~r, The Christ 
WJ'Oll (Philadelphiat Weiii1i'Ster 
This 1tud7 bas been U.\d.ted to a suryq of two pDeral 'tJ:pes ot 
contfttp0%'a1"7 philoaophJ': and Existentialism. ~ concepts of 
u.n' s beU., natve, and existence were ot pr~ concern. !he ethical 
illplieations ot the coraeepts of u.n were the secondary concerDB of each 
chapter in the min bodJ' of the stud7. 
B~l• 'lhe cou1deration of a positioa as a whole in a gen-
eralized ~r. A stud7 in gensral terms rith the purpoae of obtain ... 
1Dg a broad, coapreheuive view of the whole and important &S:P~ets. 
Philos~. !he S7Siie'm of thoupt which interprets basic facts 
of realit7 and the pnaiplea of ll:u:maD natve and conduct. Parti· 
cularq in this st\ld7 it had reference to a s,-stea of principles 1dsu· 
tified rith a specific th1Dker, tendenc7 1 and school of thought. 
Idealta. The philoacphv which interprets life in wrms 
of ideas. Broadq speakbi it is sipified 'b7 a theoretical or prac-
tical view ~iziq ld.ud.1 soul, or apirit as pre~Den.t valuea and 
UJ'S to realit7. It 18 the alwnrative to MaterialiSm. 
lx1Stent1alisa. !he school of philosoph,- which detllrmiDes the 
worth of knowledge accord ins to 1 tl biolostcal value contaiDed in the 
pure data of consciowsn.eaa when affected 'b7 actions 1 volitions 1 and 
social pre3\ldices. For the main purposes of thiS atud7 Exiatllntialism 
shall be conceived u to '~'lean that school of thought which ellqlhas:bes 
the existence of u.n u precediug his essence. 
VI. MlftiROD OF PROCEDUBE 
Tb.ia st~ was divided into two ma.jer t1]?es of ph:Uosophy'. The 
division of each chapter was Ul'lderta.ken 1n the following a:m.~ar. The 
first sectioD of each chapter dealt with a pueral introductiOD to the 
tJPe of pbilos~. The second section of each chapter discussed the 
general principles of the pa:llosophy, am included an ex,pal'.l.ded def'in!-
tion of the pbilosoplq'. The third section of each chapter discussed 
the leadi».g exponents of the philosophy. The fO\U"th section dealt td th 
the ethical tllpU.eatios ot the philosopbJ''s view of maa. The fiml 
seetioD was a ~of the general surve7 completed iD the chapter. 
This survey was Wtiated f'r<8 a conservative WesleJ'!ln•A:rmin!a:n 
theolosteal positioD. The assu.ptioDS of this positioD are: that God 
created, goveru, and coatrols the present lmOW!'l UDiverse; tbat man is 
the direct creation of God; that MD as he 1a bon 1Dto the world is in 
a state of rebellioa against God; that an is s:pirituall.J' dead Ulltil 
brought to life by persoml faith in Jesus Christ; that the Word of God, 
the written revelatioa of Christ, is the ob3flctive authority for Christ-
ian liVing; tbat the Bol.J' Spirit calls man to a new life in Christ through 
God's plan of reconciliation as reveale4 1n the Bible; that the Bol)l" 
Spirit Wtiates an • s reconciliatiou to God and that ~ Bis work 
and llinistley' the believer is able to attain to full spiritual aturit;v; 
that the pr~ motive of Christian 11v1ng is love tor God and tor one's 
fellowm.en; that an is a whole being, a complex uait, composed ot bod;v, 
6 
mitd, am spirit; that "';;bese aspects of an•s being are indivisible, 
interacting and compose what is cOIIIlf.)nqlalow as "persoe.lit7",; aDd 
that ~ persolll!ll faith in Cbrist man is able to become a new per-




Co11'temporar)" Idealism has its main iltpetus from the eighteenth 
and nineteenth cent'UJ:*Y German philosophers, I--.mel Kant1 and Georg 
Wilhelm Friedrich Hegel. 2 Although these two men dittered in their 
interpretations of ex:perienee, the7 'both based their interpretations 
of ex:perienee on the empirical method. 
8 
Since the time of Kant and Hegel, Idealism has experienced-~ 
changes and modifications. These modifications are embodied in the two 
general tJPGs of Idealism prevalent todq. Before these two general 
tJPGs are discussed it was deemed advisable to attempt to explain the 
idealistic principle and a definition of Idealism. 
1!!!. Prinei;ple !! Idealism 
lfenJ."7 Wieaan and Bernard Meland gave an excellent analysis of 
the Idealistic principle in their book American. Philosg;ties ,!! ~eliB;ion. 
Accoroins to the Idealism has had a long and caapl1eated history. Maq 
ot the eo-creators and ~ of the diverse ideas ass1m1lated into Ideal-
ism have made it ditfieult to eCiile up with a pneral principle to which 
l.A 'brief, 'but excellent b1sto:r,. of Idealism is found 1n J. Donald 
Butler's Four Ph:llosqp.ies (revised edition; l'ew York: Harper & Brothers 
PUbl1shers;-i957}, pp. 131-171. 
2Ibid. 
-
most idealists woald subscribe. lewrtheless, 1n Wteun and i«el.and's 
opiuieu, there ~ three basic principles upon which !lOSt Uealists 
~are: 
(1) What we now 'Jl08t surel.J' aDd dinctl.J' 1s 111841 pre-emluDtq 
ov own ld.Dds; 
(2) 1t 0\Ui' lmowle4p of the ~rul world is to be trutwortbyJJ 
tllat world ll'Wit also s011ehow be the ii&D.1testaticn of~; 
(3) the socd 1s the v.lt:blatelf' real while evil is not. 
aene:ra.ll7 speakua, Idealta ts a way ot inte~tua ~ 
exparience al'J4 the world in tenae ot li1Dd, t~pirit, cr soul. Materi.al-
ism e~iaes atte:r wile IdeaUa ~iles ld.ld. Ideal:tsm cateads 
the ld.nd is real aDd tbat matter 1s on~ a l:q .. p:roduct ot the mind. Ideal-
is :re.teets the ~Ja:tertalistic view that the werld ot sense, stPt., and 
souad is bardcall.J' a great madliae depeaieat ~ .-.r@'1. 2 
Idee.Ua is a world viw 'Which holds reaU.t7 to be constituted 
of, or clasel7 related to ld.Dd.; idea, o:> selws. Par the idealists 
the real is the :rat:laaal aud the tntell1;ible. !he world bas mani-
apa:rt trca the a:ppea:raace ct ph7sical entities. An lmierstaniiDS of the 
aan:1Da ot Jlv'sical th1ll8• 1s ~ a selt mthsr than thr~ the ob-
.je~tive analJ'I11 of nature. The world is tnter:pnted by a stud7 of the 
laws of thaqltt ad couciown:).ltss am! not by meau of ob.fectift scituee.3 
lae_, Belaou Wieman and Be:ru.ri. ~- Melard, .AJ&e:rtcu Philo ... 
s!Jl!ies.!! Bel!Jicm (!lew York: Harper & BI'Othel's PubU.siirs, 1§3gr,-" 
p. "· 2liarold H •. 'l!1tu, . ~1vig Issues _!! Ph11as!J!! (Dew York: .1\:merican 
Book c~, 1~6)_. p. 2 7• 
3Ibid. 
-
The entire uuivene has aaniag for the idealist. There is an 
trm.er l'laNoq between the :phf'sical world and an. As one prominent 
:tdealtsttc Philosopher put it: 
Wbat 1a highest in spirit is also deepest in nature. Man is at 
home in the universe &nd not an alien or a •n creature of chance, 
rd.nce the universe is in scat seue a logical and a spiritual sys-
tem.. The self is not an isolated entity; it is a pm.dae put of 
the worl.4 process. The process at its high levels an:ttesia1t&Jelt 
u creativity, mind, and selve&J, or persons. Man, as t part of the 
cosmos, expresses its inDer structure in his own lite. 
Another aspect of idealistic thlnldng is that natve, or the 
obJective worl4, is real in the sense that tt exists and deaDds our 
s.tteatioa and adJustment to it. 2 S:tnce nature depends U»On mind it 
is not sufficient in and of itself. Most idealbts are wiUins to 
let the PhJ'Iilical scientists deteftiu what atter is, providing the 
scientau do not reduce everyth:tug in the world to atter. Idealists 
are wtlliDS to let the biological scieaces describe lite and its pro-
cesses also, providiug they too do not reduce all other levels ot lite 
to the biological aDd Pb1Biological leve1.3 
A pneral principle of Idealin is its stress on the orpnic 
un:tt7 ot the world process. For idealists the 'Whole or parts of the 
world process cam:aot be separate4 without dangerous abstractions. 
There is an inur unit,., au u.rdoldiDB series of levels, troa atter 
to vepts.ble fol'll8 1 through auilaals to man, mind, and •plrit. 4 "Thus 
l..ritu, !l· ill·, :P• 237. 





In deflntq Absolute Idealism, R. F. A. Hernl7 stated; 
Absolute Idealism explores ever}! aveii.1Ut ot hU'IU.Il experience tor 
the contrilnttion it can make to a fuller lmovledge ot Reality. 
It reprds meatal activit,- u the process throush which Bealit7 
cU.scloses or reveals itselt u u ob.1ect of lm.owledge. AM it 
treats worlds which our minds creal• and sutaia u the hiahest 
~Brlif'estatiou of Absolute Spirit. 
Williaa B. Hoeld.»g defined Idealin as "the phi1os0Jih7 which holds 
that realit7 is of the nature ot 'Iliad• n3 Miild for Absolute Idea.U .. sm 
is the ke7 to Wldentandtns the UD.iveree u a whole. 
Borden Parker~ defined his Pereonalisa as the sptea which 
holds "personalit7 u the kfq to realit7. ".4 Edgar Shef'tield Brightmsn. 
defiued Penonalisa u the "theo17 that onl7 persou are real; that all 
true being is personal. n5 Albert C. Knudson defined Personalism u 
that tom of idealism which sives equal recognition to bo'th the 
pluralistic and uoaistic aspects of experieace ali which finds in 
the conscious UD.:lt7, Uentit,-, and tree activitJ' of personalit7 
the key to nature ~ realiV and the solution ot the ultlate 
problems ot philoso:phJ. 
lcrttus, loe. cit. 
--
2.Duiel 8-r Robinson (cf'Jill).) 1 An AltthOlOQ ot Recerat PhilO• 
sgSr (!few York: fhcmas Y. Crowell C~, 1!)29), p.llf;. 
'wtlliaa lnt.est HockiD81 1D!s ,!! Phil08!i7Jhz' (:lew York: Charles 
Scribur•s Sou, 1929), P• 247. 
J;.,ieaa and Me lam, !?!.• £!!•, p. 134. 
11 
514pr Sheffield Bright~an, An Introduction ~ Philosgp!u: (le'lf York: 
Hem,- Holt am c~, 1925), p. ]lf§. 
6Albert c. budson, ~ Philos91?&.!! Persoual.ism. (New York: 1!le 
Abbgdon Press, 1927)1 p .. 87. 
II. m:ms OF IDIALISM 
IdeaU.n, u au historical ao¥'8ai!Utt1 'beell'IH' ~uted wt:tb. 
aa.D7 poi»:ta of viev aDd~ elaborate &riUIMnlts coad.PS trca ita 
exponeats. There are •• claasiticatiou of the YlU"iO'WS tnes of 
Idealiaa Jet no one clusif'ication seea to be eatireq satistactol"''• 
For the purposes of 1ihls study Idealisa was divided into two •in t;yges: 
Absol\lte Idealiaa aDd Persoaltsa. Absol\lte Idealism's le841ua expounts 
in America have 'beea Joa11.b BOJ'Ce aDd Will.ia'il Eraest loelti.Da1 while Per ... 
sonaUsa • s leadi.Da ex;pOMnts irt. America have beea Borden Parker l3owDe 
amlldpr Sbeffiel.d B:rtptan. 
Absolute Iie&lisa 
Jos11.b ROfS!. R070e was born m 18;;. Be was perhaps ou of the 
sreatest philoaophical a1Dds .America has produed. Be apeut hia laDder· 
p&Auate clap at the Uuiverai'Q' of C&Utoruia. Jollu Stuart Mill Ud Her-
bert Speuer were aa. iuf'luence upoa. Royce ia. hie earq eduoational pur-
suits. Later m Ott~ be came unAer the iutl\leue of J.'aat, Sc~uer 
aud Lotze. B:ia acquaintance w11ib lepl came 1a. later Je&rs. Upon bis 
retllrfl to Al.!erica troa Gt.tl"'BBJ he took his doctorate at Johu Hopkins 
Un1Yersit7 :ta 1878. Ro,.ce then accepted the iutructorsbip ill rhetoric 
and lope at the UD:J.Yera11;J' of C&Uforaia. hom 1882 to 1883, while Wil· 
ltu Jaaes ,.. a1Jroa41 ROJCe bep:a his oareer at ~. 'Die fo1low1!18 
~ 1 1.884, G. I. Palmer took his sab'batical leave in order to bep ROJ'Ce 
at ~ another ~· Ro,.ce l"eeaiue4 there ut:J.l his 4eath 1D 1916.1 
13 
In the preface of his volume~ Wm,-14!!!!!!. IDlivU:aal, RO)'Ce 
sated his mthodolo&r. Be accepted the empirical evidence tw an iater-
pretatioa of naUv aJ:Jd of the.~ self. He viewed the h'G1an 1elf u 
depeadent upon ~rience for its ~1 or111a, its d.evelopaeut, its 
pnseJ"'ffl,tion, &D.4 tor its present tom of U.fct. For R07«e the 't'al*iou 
selves, present in eaperience, coul4 posses, iD the whole or u • part 
of their lives, :l.dfl:aticallJ' the S:a1lfl experterwes. 'l.'.tlu cme sctlf could 
or~te or develop within emother self nsutti»a iD the uterweaviQC 
of the lifts ot the variOWJ SCltlYes in campl.u W&J'II. RO)'Ce .tustified 
his potut of viw b7 potatttts oat that the donrU. of Blltiple person-
ality wa~~ aot con'traz7 to kaown empirical facts.1 
In ~tQla~ hu the017 of 'lMii»a ltrqce uped that the «mlJ' 
valid buu tor f'&cts of lMIJ.Ds wen thGse facts fOUI'ld ritbin the experi-
ence of an. Yet experteace u not a valid bUu in all c1rc.nlutuces. 
For the experunce of ozw selt u not the ....._ ~tence ot .-tber self 
am thentore, the ex.pertence of the wo selfts voul4 produce tU.ffel"ent as 
well u ~~J1milar facts. To aYo1d the alteftlatift of a llO!IIent 'b7 mot!l~R 
~rtence u the buts for tacts RO)"Ce offered the follovitts: 
It itt plat•• at once, tat, accor4t.s to ov Yiw, rte'l!'l' cOBCnte 
tact in the atYene U.c011t11s for u, Jut tB 110 far u tt 18 ac. .. 
kaov~ the ~astoa of a pur:pose, &ad. so 11 ~J' a ure 
cemetatldns ,over, that tr. vithoat •br117 fwees ou.r usellt. 
A.~_,. 'lMI aclmow~ vht.le ,-et 1'1.U9" aspects of tt !'e&iB 
119'S'M:rtou. In so fa:r tt ~- a 11foretp" tact. Bat tt ts 
alao cv thesis that u pu.rJOIM u the 'Wd.Yerae eithel" :11, or 
cs.n aow 'De atio•117 YUwed b7 u, &I wholl7 t.-.ip., to 1&7 
'1\Y OWD; while f'&cts, 10 ta:r u I understaJ:Jd thai. 'lMicom iJ!IO 
to e:preasio:u of Ueu1 a.! so ot PQ.1JOHa.. All ~es 
e ~•eioa that eveD. J10W I am eoD.1:1Je:f.oul7 seekiDS• 
=~ -rz;~a;=~ :a .;),prd uthi~ real u.!!! 
!l'hct above tu.otatton D.Ot 0l1l.J eQ'l'esaee R~• e ~r u liav 
to 1Dte:t7Nt ~rienee 1D. tbft ~ ot facts but it al&o stves eviienee 
to tlle tact that he 18 a the~roush~in8 tlmt.td.rietst.. tis Rr,pitiei.em 
beeom.ee moet o'bviows 1D. e~ sta~ats u 
In f'aet, thea, cur p:reseated expel"ie:nee ie iateed cur ~ pld&J 
bu:b it al~ plea u b,- peiBtillS beyond 1taelf to tbat without 
whiek S:t beeoma •lt-coatrs.aietoq.. We Jmw ot no metempirieal 
'U'ath ~ 'b7 BaU ot peeelitatic:lS.. But ow.- p:NseD.tatiou, 
1a our p:eaeat tom of' eouctouaess, pt their whole eeau trom 
tlleb' Hflln'nce to what, tw us, J!'ell&iDS 'Mtellpirieal tntb.. Jio 
fat p"ts tt$CCN41te«" tmleas De ex,perieace liVes it Cft41t. 
:a.t experieace, when rat:10B11,J inter.PHted, iB the l:tsht ot our 
1.DU.:rect ~V&ti01l81 _.,..r stvea en41t to ar.t~ tans e~t 
to those wh.id11 in 8011111 aspect 1 traucelll ou.r preseatatiou. 
~ use of the ten ''meteagirtcal" lq' Ro,ree 18 bllt bia ~ of 
sBe-a-.:~.»a a l'a~listie w Realiat1e ~em to the interpnta-
tto:u of l~M:qae:rieaced uta. Be 4etiud ttateapU'ieal" in the follow-
fht. tea "•tes.Pirlcal 11 1 which we have .just us$41 11 onl.7 e. rela-
ttw tea .. We have here emplOJ'84 tt with eQreas refereace to the 
trua•D:U.tll of the IBftOV 11mits of ll~ experieD.ee. But ot 
CMR"Se auch ~cei!ld.i»a1 so tar as w pt 0\'4l" illdireetl.J' iemon-
atnbla riaht to the uaenioa that facts lie bqollll these Ul"l"ow 
limits, is D.C't a vauceliiiJil ot all expe:rieaee. 'W'hat lies be70al 
ov J"SeD.tatioas ill atlll, !a so tN" u it hall true Be:l.»a1 _.. ... 
sentatlona. F01: the world ot tact •Jiats ia ao u it is presentea. 
in wd.tJ to the Absolute Experuace. 
lao,ee, .9J!. • !.!:!, • 1 Jl• 34 • 
2%b14., p. 23. 
3Ibu., p. M .. 
-
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i'bese pr$suppoa1tions ani coacluiou reprdius hll811\ln ex.perieee 
are but reflectioDS of R•e•s ~1c coaeept of an Absolute tim parpoe-
iq u4 expntsa:~.Ds itaelt in m.n aperien~. 1Ue onto101111 necea-.r-
il.J' 1DtllM!IIlCM 'b7 h1l 11\te!.".Pfttatioa of ~ience. An Ra,ce aau, 
"Eveq tU~Utioa about Beirt~ is alSo a fiW~tStion a'bwt the orprd.Rttou. 
of eqerience1 that 1s 1 about the orp.ntsatioa 
of ~ 01Al" .. u alwaJS a traameat. ul 
Lite for RO'I'ce was a s.a:rch tor truth and t.htif Self beyond oaeself. 
~'1!7 strugle, eveq teal", eveq ~<r.71 eveq f&illD"e.t aD! t-e• 
pee~, 8124 eveq rilt- -.in, ~ strenucua purt~ndt 1 f!llWI1f7 
aU.mpse of Go4 • s t~-...all these a:. ~ are im.d.Cients of the 
search tor that 'Which 18 ba~. '.l.'he7 ~ all events in the lite; 
thq too are J*J't of the tultU.lment. In eten1t7 all thu 1s 
s~~Mu, ami hereby-...ft'en 1a ard tbr~ these ~1 failwes, I 
'llliJ11 1a Gol' a pnsenee a.Di by ?irtue of !U tult1llant, 'the pl 
ot life, whiCh. u the whole of lite. What ao te~aporal iDstant 
bri»ce, wbat all ~1 efforts tall to v1D.1 that rq ~ Seif 
in 1ts etenltJ', md ill ttl oDeDe8S with the UYbe poa8esses. 
R~•s conception ot atu:te was 1:th&t all at.-. is an ~ssimt 
of Mind. B7 natu.re :a~ •aat "the exte:n~al to CN"&" awn pr1Rte experi-
eue u4 J'ltt th1l 11U. of ult:blate Realit7-...a ~la be~». the cU.'fi:u. u3 
R~e believed. in the real1t7 of D&ture as iuepvabl:J bound up with his 
belief 1n the e:d.ateace of his fell.ow'lle11. Ace~D~ 'to him neither -.ture 
nor our fellOWII$1\ eet.lli be tmierstood a:pa.rt from one ~r. If the soc-
ial factor weft taken ftom R~ '8 vtw of M.t'U!'$ 1 a 110st es11ea'tial ~ad;. 
tfwil'tie cf poii88CII:l<m ff»: -.n, WOllld ba lost. !t no. UlllmMe that outer 
!Ibid ... :p. 1;0. 
-
3tbtd., p. 1;8. 
-Ibid., p. 18o. 
-
atWl'Et exists a~~ &l'1J' •a•s private ~rteD!e.; u 
ab~ bC\JDi 1."1-th. O'W!' social coase!.ousDess .. " 1 
!~~u.a.. Jh>M~Jct Roc!9!J. Hock1DS vas bon u 1873 u.d at the 
W1"1t1»a at ~is stu4J' _. ~Jctlll liTUJs• After e-.letb3 wXler~vate 
wort at Ames• Iova., aDI p-aduate 'WOJ'k at ~~ Rock11!1 stu.Aied in 
Oena19'. me W1lll3 ~ fellow at Cklettf.pn, :13erlta, Uld Keidelbeq. 
Ast4e trc.a. hu ~t eoUption to elaslieal Oermaa l&taU.1a, Kocld.~ 
u~led.ps 1D!.Gbted.Dtss to Husserlll Paulsen, Dilth.e7., :Rieksrt, Si:mmel, 
am Wi.lbf.uzd. Hu philosoph,- ot l"$llg10Jl 't'llfleets the influence ot 
Vtlllem Jaes am Josta.h R~. J'roa 190\ to 19(.'M'S Hoottus ~ instruc-
tor :b1 history md phl1os.,. ot :reU.pon at A~r 'rheological Seiliu-
IIZJ• He tauaht at the Un1v~1tF ot CalU'Ol"ld.a from 1906 to 1908 &lid 
tram 1909 to 1914 be W'al at tale.. s~ 191~ he has heeD at 1uvarc1.2 
Althoug'b. Hoekil'll vu aot a prolU'ic writer 1B utaph:rstes he has 
tleTttloped his me&lta to a point W.re it Is discel"!Bblf: ta 1IUCh ot 
b.1B vwk towmt-. nlisia1 ethics, lav1 pollttcs, aai aoclal phtlos~. 
Pe.rhaps bis moat ow.tstaladba sl»sle Tol-.. baa beea ~ !f!!!h?i 
!! ~ ,!! ~ !!J!r1e!!•• !tbu 1fol'WI.e :retleeta Hcctimc' s aeneal polat 
ot ~ in tile »hil..oe~ ot nlieioa. lt also SiVes hsleht tutc sOIIJ 
ot his lNulic ~ts ot :reU,S.0\18 expert•••· 
Wben ~bte ot "Ob~tlve Idealla« in his ~· !! Phil0$$'1 
Roc~ pomtea. out that "we ave m ov ova 'NiDc atc:t~ethl~t~ lib 1a ltiJird 
la~, toe. cit. 
-.,-- --
2Mueldet' &M s.an, !!· !!!·, p. AJso. 
with the aetivit7 which produces ature and presents it to us. nl 
Alc:m.g the same liM of thinld.ng lfoeld.ng stated that the supreme 
mind which produces nature would differ from the h~ mind onl.7 in 
utter and areatness. It would sea that Hoe~ agrees with Bo7ee in 
the concept that un is but a part of the pb:J'aieal expression of the 
Absolute JUDd. 
In contrasting the Absolute Mind with the h'lm!an mind, Hocking 
states: 
Our mtr.ds can oal7 create after the7 have learned from experi· 
enee; but the world·mit!d uat bring forth the qulities of ex-
perience from itself, without previous patrrn; it l!tUSt there-
fore be wholl7 active, not partl.7 passive. 
fb.e Absolute Slef or Mind tor Hocking would be a wholl7 active Self, 
whe~, man is oD17 a partiall7 active self•-a partl.7 passive self. 
KoekiDi discussed the position of Idealism in tvo propositions, 
one negative and one positive: 
(a) The apparent self•suttieienq of nature is illuor;r: nature 
appears to be independent, to p :lts own course, to operate its 
Oft laws 1 to be eterD&l, tO MqUire :0.0 Creator Or Other ground 
outside of itself; but in truth, na~e does depend on something 
else. 
(b) '!hat upon which atve depell.de is Mind (Spirit, Idea). We 
adhere to the world, Ideal:lmll1 taking it to signity stm.pl.7 that 
whatever is ultimatel7 real in the universe is such stuff as 
:ldeu are made of. 'l'hat :La 1 it we are loold.ug tor the substance 
ot tld.ngs, the ultimate being which explains all other beings, 
we shall tiM it to be a!ltal in nature--the thinker and his 
thoupt, and will and its doings, the self and its self-expres-
sion. Aad whatever appears to be other thaa this, iadepell.dent 
of it or hostile to it, as matter, or force or space &ad ttme, 




will 'be found to depeDd on the mtud tor its veey uilteace •1 
In diecuasiJll "Wb7 Jature Exists", Hocld111 pointed out that God 
18 often viewed u present to the h\lmlln mtud ia couciown»BSJ aD.d 
that couciouDtss is thoupt or as veey dittereat tJ:ooa seue-experi-
eace. BockiDS coutenied that the veey obl:lgatioa to Ob.jectivitJ' which 
ll&kes scientists aDd u.turallits of philosophers ahould be the oblip· 
tion which makes scientist& aud u.t'U.l!'&liats tnto philosophers .. 
I point out that this iutinctive; lo,al deference to the eleaat 
18 
of obJective truth in seue-e~rience is the per:petual token that 
the 'WOJ'ld-llintl ia there present to WI. 'lbat which makes naturalists 
of WI is the veq th1114J whiCh taken with 'IIOl"e c~lete self-con ... 
sciousaess, would -.1te of WI obJitctive idealists. 
With the insilbt which ObJective (Absolute) IdeaU.a affords, the 
answer to the questioa ngard1Jll the purpose of -~ is made possible. 
'lo Bocklug, -.ture is the MUtral1 colorless, liteless, stable, iDdiffer-
eat base upoa which to build up the iatrtcate alld eDdleas mtwork of 
cive and take, coo:peratioa aDd conflict 1 a&ne11eat llmll club of Judp.ent 
in aociet7. t'lfature exuts ia order that we •7 be social beiD1111"3 WtUS 
Hoo'ld.ug' s opWe. Ia this HockiDS &p'ftd. with RCJ'CI•• 'lheir ~ia 
upon the social expreseioa of the self withia nature as the expression 
ot the Diviae Self wu the • ._. 
Ia sUIIIld.Dft up Hooldug*s point of '¥'lew it can be said that he 1111 in 
full apeeant With RO)'ee m the empirical approach to the inWrpretatioa 
of realitJ'. The ultimate realit7 for Hocldq ie Abaolute :MlDd. Finite 
lHocJd.na, !1.· ill·, p. !48. 




selves are exprtu111liou of ta AbsoJ_ute.. lfhe facts of e:qteruace are 
llutf'UUDt to COIAVUcEI &llJ th:1J!k1q peraoa. that aim ill the ultimate 
realitJ' -.cc~ to Bcek.!Ds. Ja-;\:IJ'e 18 the !l!tutr&l sub11tance upon 




Borden Parker Bowne. BO'W'Bet waa born in 1855 at Leoaa.rbville, 
lew Jenq. Be at'tem.d In York Un1.,.rsitJ' u an Ulderaractuate. In 
1871 he bepn a tft .. )*'ear at~ at Balle an4 Goetttpa, Oel'BI)J'. Duriua 
thta stllff.7 he c., wader the illtlunee ot Erdllan, tn.rl.cb, and e,Qeciall)t 
Lotze, whotte philosophJ' was a detend.Dilll influence in BOWDe • s Personal-
ism. After :BowDe ret~ to the United States he followed 3ournaU.a 
for a time. Be watiJ thea called ·to Boston th:&1verait7 1D 1876 am there 
he reaa!:D.ed until hia 4eath iD 1910. Bowne w&G a p-eat and Wl'Wiutial 
teacher. Bl8 work coatributed protoudlJ' to the Mturi!ll and liberaltz ... 
iDS ot theological thoupt w1th:1a Methodim. Be pve Allericaa wlture 
a host of 1a&pired relitiou teachers, min:tstera, aWl administrators, a 
11.'tlilber ot prOJd.Mnt con~ philosophers, aDd a ~ school ot 
th~t.2 
BOWDe bepn the 41acuaa1on on "!be Botton ot Be:1U~" in hil book 
ot Netaeutcs b7 poiDtiDS out the shor't·eOid.BII ot th.tl theor:r ot pure 
beiq. To avo14 the • ._ short-eOJd.U~~~ Batme ·~stet that be1U~ be 
lsee AppeDdu A. tor Hookf.Da' a s~ ot Ob.jective (Absolute) 
Ideali&m. 
~l4er aD4 Sears, £!1• !!:!e,., p. 510. 
viewed u eaeential~ cauG&l amt aetive.1 · Ia cloailJQi his cU.soU~Jaion 
Of "'!be !lotion Qf :Scd.us" he coaclu!ed '*that every en.metantive th.1Da1 
in tU.stincttoa ·from both coapcu.udar~ phenOMua; -.-t be newet\ as 
a a..nm.te caual apnt. n2 
OoiDS oa the a~itioa that beilll ie actloB Bowa.e then pve 
hill view ot '•i'he mature of !l'lti~"· He believed that eve!'Jthius 11 
wbat it 11 ~-• of ita nat_.., and that 'ihir.sp differ 'beeaue the;r 
have 4ittereat -~ .. 3 !l'ltere 11 one nat~ of •tter ii.l.'a4 enether of 
spirit. He cftt~ hb expl&at:ton b;r sapw~~~ ttTb.e -.tuN: ot a thin« 
expresses the ih:blil'• Mal eannces ~ w hold that wwt bAYO .o true 
bowle4p of the th:l.:q ut11 we sra•P its natwre .. "4 ~ ~ ''th1Ji88 
eXist 0D17 1a their act~:d.tlea1 and h&ve no bein« apart ~ ~. "' 
!kMte concluilei hu d1acuss1on of tbi:OSS 0,. posittD&. 
:aetas s.n dbtincttoa from. non'beir~& filds tts ~k 111· t&UaUt7. 
!l'lttr.sp t1D4 the detiniteaess which the;r BW~t have in order to 
aUt at aU. ill tlut law of thU caWJ&ltt;y. ·D1tfer1BC th~ 
ttmt the: ~ ot their tt1ftereMe ill the d1ttereBt laws ot 
the resp<Mtive causaUttea. To lmcw this law is to bow the 
tblac ill itself,. w ill its lsaost eaaence. i'he OJ'd7 1Daoluble 
qlastion in ·a't.lCh a case 1s hw the taw caa be set 1n lt'eality 
or 1ll84e su'bstaattal; aat thb tueattou dcea Jlet belous to hu· 
IINl pb.!lOIII~. It ma;r be tla&t ~ st\J47 ._.,.compel u to 
ctve up thillfP altoptber in cttst:lDCtion f'Jtaa pheDOUna; but 
so lODS u we holct thea, we D~t new thea not as plcturable 






cb.jeets, 'but as ooaente U!d. htiai:te principles of aet:Lcm.1 
Whel'l d!acu.sei~ 'tC&ual!tt" ~ poiated out that liv1lls, active 
Ultelltpu.ce te the eoatJ:tioa both of conceptual abl'! •u~ieal att7. 
Also that volitloual eaueall~··iatelli~eaee itself 1a aet--11 the oDlr 
coaeepticn of •t~lcal ea:usa11t7 which oue can :rest. 11 
ao al.teraative; beiDC 11 either voliticmal eaun.lit7 ~no~. ~ 
the concepts ot causality one receives t.lsht into the slplfuance ot 
~ iatelltge.e. In his own wordst *'Bxpl&ation 11 posal'ble only 
~ ~ iatellipnce. UaitJ; ideDtity, and causaliv ax1t p0$sible 
ODli" ~ ~ intellilence. n! 
In bu d:i.a.pter "'l.he Worl.d.....(JrtJ'Utadn, B-. pve hu h~ntation 
ef the infWte ani the fird:he. For him the i!d'inite wu active and 
the eaue of the wuverse. AI for the finite, two vt.wa are posai'ble 
aceordiul to BOWl:Je. Oae ana ~ fhite u "a fOl"''l of euerg Oil tlle 
pfil't Of the lnfiJd.te, SQ that it has 01'll¥ phe~al Uistem:fl • II The 
However, as l:knme asn!."te4, "in ~Wither of theae views is it popi'ble to 
14eatif7 the inttmte witb the fialte either total3.7 Ol" partkllJ. nlf. 
AecortiDC to :Bowue the onl.7 "itfA'3' to deeiie beW..n the toresoiDS 
views ot thEt tinlte is to st~ the facts of ex:perieaee. Aceordiftl to 
him it arrt~ fiuite thiDC can be t0\U:l4 which is capa'ble ot actiD~ troa 
itself all4 for itself, it has in that fact the onlJ' possible teat of 
n&lit71 as difltinautshecl troa phenoaeualitJ'. But thu poasi'bilit,. can 
'be .foull4 onl.7 in the finite spirit. For '* onl7 selthood serves to mark 
ott the finite as substantial realit71 and to ~~:ve it ant ontoloatcal 
otherness to the infinite. nl 
When discuseina the relation of the intuit. to the finite BOW"DDIt 
held that the infinite was .. the pri•l source of all finite existence • .-I 
!he finite has no 'beiDa in itself' and therefore its UtU1"4!t aM ita rela-
tion an detel'llined. 'bJ' the infinite. !he finite •7 'be viewed as the 
expression of the purpose of' the intf.nf.te. !bus the wanitestation of 
the finite u an expression of the plan of the infinite. l'o finite has 
&1'17 rf.lhts, exce}'lt those IJ*&nted b7 the infinite. Beace, "ever7 finite 
thi»c is what it is, and where it is, and when it is, solelJ' aD4 onq 
bee&use of the requirements of the tun4a'mental plan. u] 
When spe&ki»c of a c011110n arctmA upon which all philosophers 
build Bowne mentioned the followf.»c: 
First, the coexis'tence of persons. It is a persoul aM social 
world in which we live, aM with which all speculation mut 'be .. 
sin. We aM the netpbors are facts which canaot 'be questioned. 
Seconll71 there is a law of reason valid for all aM b11141na. 
upon all.. This is the supl"eM cowtit!on of 1UQ' •ntal coaaunit7. 
ThirdlJ', then is the world of c0111cm experience, actwal at' poe .. 
sib lit, where we meet in ~-1 ull4ent&M1»c, aD4 where the p-eat 
bwd:a.ess of Ute pes on. 




~orden Parker Bowne 1 PenoaaU.am (Bew York: Houpton Mf.Ulin 
Compa!l;f, 19(')8), Jl• vii. 
Bovua explained that the :toreaotnc eoad.ittone are ab1ol:lltel7 aeee11aJ7 
iu. ol'\i.er to give aD7 :rat1oa1 stawU.q to pb.11osophiea1 iaveatt,a.tion. 
ThMe three basic codittou cmmot be fl1Mttlti~i'b:f &l'il' one Without 
i&edmte &114 obvteua &banzrcu.t,..1 "i"he bu&1 fl.ct~:, therefore, fer 
pb.ilosu'p!q' are the persoul world, the cmalcm reae.on.1 aM the world ot 
experieMe. n2 It was upon these three prinoip1ea that Bowae· built his 
pb.U.ot~ of Penou.11111.. 
!!I!!: S.be:tfieht Br!Etma».. Br:J.ahtma.a waa the auecea11or of Bordea 
Parker lkltme at Boeto:a Un1ven·it7. He waa born u 1884 &t Holbrook, Muaa-
ehU~Mtts. He receive4 the A. B. ant A. M. from B:rown UD!versity. Con-
timdDI his atwlies at Boatcm VnlvenitJ' he received. the theo1ot~lat.l 
degee in 1910 &M the 4octorate in 1912. Be waa a Bolton Univentt:r 
fellow at Berlin ana Narb\U"''• ~':rca 1912 to 1915 he vaw profetaor of 
philoaopb.7 at leb1"1.8ka Wealqau. Univerait7, au4 tausht at Wesle7f:'n U'Bi· 
venit,. from 1915 to 1919. Frta 1919 to the tia of: his tleath in 1953 
he ve.e :lik>rien Parkctr JJ'lowne Professor of Ph11oaoph.7 at BOlton thd.ventt)t'. 
Amonc Penoualists Bri.ptman vu eaped.all.J' emphatic iu. the tueat for a 
coherent aceount of experiem:e. ~- he w'u a s,.ateatlc thinker, :ret 
he W'aW aeuitive to the uve1opaent of c0810n pbiloaopb.1eal plrspeetives 
wtd.oh tnueend the apparent diversit7 of pre1ent 4q positions. ID hil 
cr1tieie of other ph11osoph1u the ~11 was on their failure to take 
all the upects of elt'.perienee coherentl.J' into account. Persona11t:r was 
1 . Bowne, Persoallsm, op. cit., pp. 21?23. 
2Ibid. 
-
BrishtmiJl bas been aeela1me4 u cbe of the most influential 
philosophers in .Aul-iea. This ie based upon the tact that acre than 
aq other, Br:lPtllan atte~~.pted to stve a coherent and loaiee.l explant~• 
tion of h~n experiA!inc•. His ~rstaniina of the fielA ell pbilcsOJhlr 
was prcfOl.Ud., yet by no Ma.mJ 414 hll claim to have the a'b1Jolute truth .. 
Hilt ue of thll wrd P11noal111m ir.llU .. catei hit preeuppo;itioa 
ab:Oilt the real .. 
If w use the real as a Ycftl to :hl41ta'ttt the whole active wd.vefte 
of which ov u:,perienee ie but a tiDJ' fraa:awtnrt, then ve ililq e.,-
that ph:11oeOJhT u an attem»t to 4ucover a coherent ant urd.t'ie4 
4ef1Jdtion ot the real. Or, alteru.tivel..71 philG~~opbJ' ill an at-
tempt to pve a N&llo¥¥14 aecOWlt of experieue as a whole. Mote 
sbtpl7 still~ ph:1l08ophy is u at'teapt to cU.sccw•r the whole truth .. 2 
Brtptau ue<t the ..,uical athod in hia philosopb.J' of Pehon-
al:tn. li Justified hia ue ct the eJ~.pirieal method 1>7 peintina wt that 
seDSe-esperiean is the onl..7 buis upon which IICience or philoeopl\7 cu 
build. ~ :1s no other OOll!lmOil frame ct reference othe~ than experi-
eaee ct the ooucioue life. As Br1ptan put itt 
Science :1s one silap of reinterpretation of esperiet~ce 1 p!lilo-
sopl:q another. Both lcienn aid p!lilosoph7 aN movem«~~mte of 
experience from a state of' eoDtwsion u4 contrdf.ction towa.rd 
a state of' ori.er cud. ooherem:e.. Science is euch a ~:.oveant 
within a lillitM t1el4; phf.loBoptq' ala to iftelu4e arJl inter-
pret all experie!ln in a compreheuive unt:Q'.3 
lttue14e:r ad Seaft, ~· ill,., p. 510. 
2E4pl" Sheftie14 BriShtaa, !. Phi1os!f!W!!! Rel!f1ou (liew York: 
:t?Nnt1ce·lf&11 lac., 1940), p. 21. 
3n!4., p. 1. 
-
In p1J1 .. pobltiq the w01"'l.d··ViMw at Pf.lr~~omlum :sn.p.tan stated 
that it "interprets realit7 as a sor:iet;y of persoua; there u one su .. 
:preme Person, 1rl ani for wb.oae tb.oueht and wtll all pl'qsical t~ 
exillt so that· they are ncth1llg a:p&l't from him .... l While 4:lseufls1Dg 
Person's will is being for all who exiat b1 lftm.. J'intte persons a. .. 
peal.'. on hts pmt"l)OM tor theu 'betns, tU'd ,_t their' 'be1q 1s seJ.t ... cou-
saious and eelf'-4eteft1n1q.. Bu.tau eOUiciousueas is not 14eutkal with 
the couacioueutunJ of the s~ Persop... "Iu fi'Dite selves the a~ 
Persms. willS the ext•tence of what ill paiDel7 other than hb:llelt; so 
that the tmi'Y'erSe u ult1Mtel7 a soc1etf' of selves, not a s1Dgle sel:t .. "2 
Iu 4efend1q his Persoaltn u a worl4-v1w BriPtau otteftd 
three U~JW~Etats u a 4eteuse. 11rst: 
The PersouaU.st appealS to the co'berence theor)' u a peua'il for 
beU.eviDI that there ill a uni:ta17 a84 aup~ mtlld in the universe. 
Without thill )VJothests1 the ora.er a84 1nterac:tion of na'ture 'become 
a _,.tic miracle, am an 1DeXJlicable tact. Thue a.bsol:u:tism at¥1 ptr-so~~&ltsm have a cmsoa stutiDC point. J 
Secoa4: 
The tac:t of tt.Dite limitation aal. the l'lature ot ••lt....,.l'ieu.ce 
pl'O'f'es .... that tillite selves,are rctall7 41atiuct, true "~&enad.s" 
as not pJt.rt of a.,. other self. 
1EcJ.pr Sbettie14 ll'iabt1tl!m1 An Iutroduetion to Ph1los!IV (hv 
Benr)' Bolt an4 c~, 1925};-;. ~~. · - " 
1Ibi4. 
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Personalism is conautent vith epietemoloatcal . dual :lam hal 
'been establlihed on other ~~. (He discusused it in an earlier 
chapter ot thit'l book. ) As hu been t~h~, the dualism. of ad 
ObJect 1a in acccmlanee with the taet
1
of a pluralitJ' of peraona, 
vhich an ultimate contradicts:. 
ln 
rmi aelf...a.temtniD&. Thea. selves urtve theuo be1Di 
and uuwnce f'rom oae Supreme Penon1 7ftt they ~ not p$l"ts of the 
tme Self'. ~- created ;elves are tndtv!d'U&l, private au! tree. !'he 
selves are not J$l"ts of C'.lthit:r J}enou1 er an Absolute Self.! 
8!!!!!!7 
The worl4-vtew of Absolute Ideal1ea 18 that reaU:tJ' is to be in· 
teJ",PM'ted in tens of au Abaolute Self of vhich all :real1t7 1s a part 
or a:pression. Pi'Dite selves an eX,PNasions of the Absolute Self .. 
The worl4•·'View ot Peramalilhl is that realitJ' is to be intel'Preteli :la 
terM of a BupNllle Person o:t which other selves are creat1ou. l'ature 
u a.u e:,ree•toa of t1'1e Supreme Pereon e:l.'d finite selves are the u-
pnaaton of the will of the Sup~ Peraoa. 3 
lartsbt~~m, loc. ~· 
!An excellent res~ of Persoslia u 11vea :ba Wieman atd Melat:d's 
Alaericu Phtlosgeie!!!! Bel!J!:p1 pp. 139-14;. 
lari&btmau, !, PhiloeQ$1 !! Rely;on, cp. cit., pp. 216-218. 
Absolute I«ealin 
The Kwlaa Self. In his chapter "The B\l11&n Self" 1 RcJ'ce set fO!"th 
- -
aa4 deteDlt:d his doctrine of the h'UI»>n l)tnon. His ar~nt tor his vin 
qs ta auwr to the tuestlon, ''Whe:reiu shall omt O'WU lletaphJ'Iical doct.rl.M 
seek tor p14ance in this worlt of c01Jlplut:t1eat"1 The Hlll7' wu: 
!'he c~t of the hmum Se~:r, lip tl:l8 coacept of latu:re, ccaa to 
a, first, as an empirical concept, folded upo~a • certain clua of 
aptriences. But like the. concept of lfatu:re, the concept of the 
~ Self teDls far to outrun ~ 4i:rect17 obaenable pneent facta 
of h..-n expeJ>ience, u4 to US\liM :to1'118 which de:tirta the Selt' u 
haviD& a uature an4 «eati!JI' which no l'lm directl-7 observes or ,-et 
can l:d:mself verlf)'. I 
Alth.Olllh there are "f'ID"iou V8.J* ot vtew1raa the h.-n Sel:t, :R07ftl 
maintains that tl:l8 JIOSt :reliable ia the empirical athod. His concept 
o:t the empirical method 18 that "a certain totaUt7 of :tacts, u v1ev'ed 
as 'llOl'e or leas ilmle41&tel.J' &f.vea, and aa 4iatilflllilhd troa the rest f:lf 
the W()rl4 of Beiq. n] Thie totalit7 of :t&ota 11 obsel'ftd by the Self u 
well u sootet,.. file actions, b:ocl71 clotbiDg, and attitudes of the Self 
are but expreasiou of ita nature. ~o chule _,.of these obse:n"&ble 
facts voul4 temt to ehaap the concept crt the Self.. As Ro,.ce atatetl: 
For to ff1:T uetpbor u to •• lt 1 I a this mn vith tl:leae &eta 1 thta bocl71 this preeence; I e&Dnot sn these facta u my aeJ.ahbor does, 
nor can he take my view ot thflml. But we all reprd aueh tact•, not 
onJ.7 u beloD&U. to the Self, but as conatitutf~J&1 ilia ~ure, 
what we re~ u the Self of the present lite. 
lft()7Ce 1 .9J.• !!!.• 1 P• 250 • 
'Ibid. 
-
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Alof!~ with the enenal Self of the ;phe_.aal worli theJ"e :18 the 
etuall.7 emp1rieal au4 l)heaomiDal Self' of the tuer lite. ROJCe 41stil'l-
pi0ed. this Self u the "series or states ef ccm.sciownaesa, the faeli•, 
thouahta, 4esirea, ~~~~ e110t1cma, &ld moo4s.n1 
ROJ"CCI -.ke8 dhtinetiou withb the iuer n.Pir:lea.l Self which to 
afd 4o DOt belODg ettsellt1&117 to the aatve of the Self.. I• atf'irm:ltll 
the lUlit:r of the Self :lll the c~lltatioa of the u.ot..S.lf, Bope 'bt.Rd 
his ~nt upoB a psJ'Cb,olOSical mther than a pm~.tl.y ratiCDal principle. 
Be 11lainta:lu that 4eap1te the chaos ot eXperience, the Self of ~an•s :lm'lttr 
ani ov.ter life preserves a prm~ but h:l44ea uity. 
His explaaatioa of the pa;reholos:teal priaeiple vas: 
that in us Mn, the dtltiacticm 'betweell Self aa4 not-Self hal a pre-
d~lllfitq IJOeia.l wipn, ami tap:U.es a •~ or lesa obviO'tllq prt-
sent contraat between beiJ~~, or as J'OU -:r for shon in pMr&l cajl 
him, an Alter, as Jwtt 1fhen vtewe4 as the lite of the pJ"eaeat Esc. 
B,. this R()J'ce J~~~ans that aa i!dividual's concept of hiuelf' as 41stin-
~ :rrca that Which ia not-hiuelf u larpl;r 4Ette~4 b;r societ;r. 
ID. other wor!ls, eu~t :partially it ·act wholl:r de~'Ol!hi the rat'Ul'e 
of the Self. 
As to the ortain of the Self', RC)J'Ce •tataiDifl 'tll$t the Self of 
each man bas ••tta ~in time, a!d ita devel&p~~tnt mate. it dependent, 
for ita contents em4 ita ebaraoter, upon aatural con4:ltf.cm.s. u3 
lao:rce, !l· cit., p. 257. 
! nD.., p. 26o .. 
3nu., »· aa.6. 
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~hea him nth aa iDSf.aht whe:rehJ' he eaa eomp~ •~ of the rqeter-
us ot .ature .1 
ROJ'ee states tllat "the Self ta ut a Thi_, but a Me&a1J2i eabO!Iied 
bl a coucious life. "2 In the present fora ot extatenee 'flli!Ul catches a 
un sl.iJB.pse of the true ••aiD~ of the :ta41v14ul Self. As the •antns 
of Salt fill48 expresid.oa in mu•s 4ee4s ar.l4 m. his ideala, he also ob-
tains ~Dtal7 &limplles of the 'Wq ia which his Self is liDki!Jd Yith 
the Absolute Self ant With the a•lvea in the aearal 'l.'llOl"al order of the 
universe. 3 To tuote Ro)'eet 
'Dlese '\f111.riOWI transient fluhes of iuilbt coutitute our pn ... 
sent t;pe of h\llllu experte~. And it is t:betr vviet,", their 
amtolduess, .... thef.r ~~tnesa, which topthel" aft 
respoasi'ble fol" all those inconaiateucies of OUl" accounts of 
the Self. 
JlocJd.Di•s viw of the Self vas Wf!'8' sttd.lu to that of RO)fce. 
fte ht~~tan self is mon tho a thiD~ of nature, "bcecause it is more 
imaa a fact: facts are not eonaciOWil faets 1 ··the self 13,; facts 
ere not valu.ed,-·the aelf 1:1'\'l"es on valuea ana :ts a value; facts 
aft pnaeat 1 --the self apaas peat U!4 ht'Ul'e. ADt 'because ot these 
th:1D~S, wile facts are as "th.ef I!Wit be, the nlt :ts :fHe1 it 4e-
tsl'ld.mts, out of a atrix of pl~r&l posllibilities, vh:teb one shall 
'N the fact of the next moment.' 
!Ib:l4 .. , p. !70. 
,.Ibid. 
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self, Hocking pointed out: 
The self is thus a wiou ot opposites. An4 because precisel7 the 
.- opposites are discernible in the composition of' the ls.rpr 
cos110s aa must somehow be united there, we 1111.7 transfer the prob-
lem of' this "somehow" in part to the world within, as w do when 
we recosnise that the Whole is a self. The ultil&te evitleBCe for 
the selthood. ot the whole 18 not pr~il7 the evidence of arsu· 
aeut, however, nor of' an&lOQ, but that of Ullled.iate experience 1 
interpnted. b7 the dialectic. We, as a p-oup of h\UIIiln selves, 
1mow that we are not alony_ in the unive:rse; that 1a our tint 
and persistent intuition. 
Hocking vieved. the bod.7 as the brid.p ot cOIIIIWlication bf!ltwen 
mw, aM. it was a aeau of pttiq across to other selves an4 a wa7 
'b7 which other selves pt across to another 111n4 or self.. The bod.7 
beccaes tor those who can read it a spbol of' the individual mid • 
. This in u.o auure means that the individual miM produces the bod.7. 
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Rather the b~ comes to each o~e, like the nat of aature, hom be7ond. 
oDeself.. Hockiq's coucept ot the mud vas that at tint it was passive 
and then·actiV.: what it receives it re-creates. The bod.71 however, 18 
in a lees plastic state then the 111ud1 but mere plastic than the rest of' 
u.ture. "Thus at birth one has the bod;y (aud the miD!) bequeathe<l 'WI; 
at fort7 we have the bod;y (aud the 111M) bUilt b7 our owu wills. "2 
Hoctiaa presupposed the ability of' the Self to act on its ovn. He 
saicl that in the capacit;r of self .. buil4ina there 1s the expression ot free-
dom ot vill.. This freedom applies to the ephere of one's choices. It 
gives no absolute aastel"J' of the lfature outeide of self. For there are 
1Hockiq,'"2J?.• ill•t J'• 442. 
aibid., p. ag~t.. 
-
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tUes of pbJ1!ica1 •1'14 social ctrcmutanee which no an can cluiu31e •1 
In ducussiU~ the soul of •n Hocllbll said that ~holC~ists 
have \Mten 'W!Able to discover a soul separate from the miDl ot an. It 
is h.u conclud.on then that nthe soul is the self of an enp.pd in ~Ett­
tiQS its be&riDI$ in the total untverae."2 
While describiU~ the relatioJ!Ihip of the body to the miad1 Hock-
iU~ states that this 18 the chief puaale of hl.lll&n nature. Aecordi.UI to• 
him the "two are tuae4 into one bei&~ so cloeel7 that it is i~~Poeai.ble 
to I&J' where the Joint 18. n3 '.l"herefore, to IOlVe tbe .Ptlllle of the two 
Hocki.J11 offend the f'ollowiU~ as a tellpo:r&17 solution to the pusale of' 
the mud and body: 
{a) that the 1111'14 al14 bo4y are not the a._; 
(b) that tllQ' are tueparabl7 Jotned in a l:tvtn~ person; 
(c) tbat1 to think of our 01m. mW, we ~ to think of 
tb.iU:lJll; 
{d) that since we cam1ot directly perceive the thinktnl of' other 
people, w have to get at their made bJ' way of their bodtes, their 
pst'I.U"Cts, ~sioas ot emotior', ~; in the • ._ way, we 
tater:pNt the mala or •1ll.laats. 
Hoektas we. careful to avoid sqi-a that tbt~l'"$ u firet a !ld.nd, 
ami then a bod;y tor an. He said, 
The self ret~ the bod;r to be itself; the vistbl~t b~ is the 
1d114 -.de visible to other~. '!he visible musculature of the bod7 
is ·the mind's capae:lt7 of' sotU~ across tram telibe~tiDa to act· 
t'AI1 macte visible to otben. Hence, 1a decttton, the miu.d does 
not aet upon the bo4J' as tbouah the bod)f wre sometM . ._ else1 the 
1Hockin~, .21.• ill·, P· 296 
laockiU~ and othen, .!1• !!!· , p. 17. 
3Ibtd., p .. 5 .. 
-
4Ibtd., pp. 5-6. 
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action of tl:ut bciil.f fi.U8cles is tl:ut mail's act of will, the saa 
identical thina--onlJ' aot as it fJ.&le to tl:ut udal acthll, 'but u 
it lHks to the oute14e observer.· 
Man, for Hoek1JJB, ia the beiJl& who is capable of thinkt.a and 
utaa a perfect (or absolute) eta~. It ia thia which mkes it Pi)l• 
sible tor an to reach an understanataa aD4 apoe .. nt with other hue.n 
betaaa. 'l!tul capacit7 to sta.D!l alene, to think alone, to be ime,.wan:~, 
to holt to a 41ffenut op1B1on than his neipbor, is a capacit7 which 
'beloqs to 1111m beta& a self. 2 
81.1!!!!%• Absolute I4ea11sw views an as a self. '-'he quality 
ot this selt is 4etemtae4 b7 -..• a social relationships alli expert .. 
ences. Man is selt-consc101.W ad it is this which mkes hm part of 
the expressioa ot the Abaolute Self. Self ard boclJ' are so utricatel-7 
woven topther that it is impossible to separate the tvo. The 'bci1' is 
the means ot cCD~~Unication between selves aDd is thenfore an ex.presaion 
of the self to which it 'belongs. Maa hu the ca,aeit7 to choose, holt 
to an absolute stan.4&1"4, and can 4etentne his own course of action. 
Personalin 
S()Ul!!! !!!~:• Bowne holda that there is uo escape troll nprct .. 
ina the soul u sOMthiD~ rna'batant1ally 1"8&1. !'he :tact that it abitles, 
acts, aDd is actect upon are essential arks of its oatolosical reauv. 
In comparison to the ba4y, the soul is the mo1"'1t real of the two. The 
bod7 is in a p!lli!'.petual state of flux and at best, is onq a form ot in-
l:s:oektaa .IUI!l others, !l· !!:!·, pp. 417~78. 
anta., pp. 66 at sa .. 
-
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aesaa.nt now of the phJr:d.c$1 eleants.l 
Bowne viewed the soul as poaited bF the i!lfbiw, ad the bod7 
u sillplt an order et phEnJ.OIIIIti& aotmeatf:4 With the soul vh:leh :reproluces 
features of the pneal JheD.OMMl orller. 'l"hus tile bo4v becomes the 
visible ex.presa:l.on of the )erSoD&lit)f, a mearm of perso•l e~ou, 
u4 a aau tor controlli!ll to some enent the inner ·lite. 2 
In 41acuas1!ll the orlsh of souls :Bwr.e heli that two view~ · hav• 
p.1Di4 prord.aeftOEt in pbiloacph1ca1 B4 theoloatcal thoupt. 'l!he tint 
11 the c:reattoa:l.st,; the0!7 of the Niuction of antal phel'iOIIeM to ftme ... 
tiou of orpabation; the seaona is a l'late:ri&Ustic theor,r which Bowne 
reJetcte u ~uaw. The CreatiOidet thEtC%7 hall tnehded two concepts: 
oat eu;ppoin a pre.._xistftnce of souls md the other poatts 1Dliv14ual 
creation in eOJmeCtion With iAtiiviiual ~17 aisw:u.ce. 3 llowml hoUls 
to the lattftr. 
Per ~ mau is a tree 1D41vi4ual vbo car1 4etennu, m part, 
1t not wbolq, h.u experiences and life. ~- tor lkMlft is: 
The ~r at Mlf..cJ.:lrection, the JO'W$!' to :to.ra plus, :PU"Jo&ee, 
iieals 1 B4 to vork for their realiSation. We 4o aot _.. an 
abstract ~om existirt~ bF itself, but this p~ of selt-
41rection h 11nua men &M VC~J~en. Abstract tree4om. exists 
u little u abstl'act Me&ss:lt;v. Actual ~4om ts realUed 
onl.7 •. cme aspect of actual life; T it must al~ bet 418-
cussed. in its ccm.crete sta~ieance. · 
~~ Mtltta!!m!tcs, op .. cit., p .. 349. 
2Ib14., p. )68. 
-
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Ttd.s tnea.om val no fiction for :aowe. It 11 a treedoa of thiDldDC aD! 
fet~tli~ huam 'beings wttb soue ius.pt into value•, ad a cG~~plex 'boiy 
of pl"facttcal f.D.terest; aD.i this ~- 'l!.eaU stm.Pll' the ~ of self .. 
diftcttoa wttkta certata liaits ·ae1: b7 their ow Dlt~ aa4 the-~ 
1 ot thlJit18. 
Such f'mft4ca. u pres~ 1a ~ AQ&Ttment of life aceordiDC 
to B~. It ts :&a,liclt ia the uaumptioa ot respoasi'biU:t;r .:m which 
soc:tev u 'built. "'!he moral nature ta 'both 111 ~aldatoq and ita ntrt .. 
buttw &tJpect is abam"d without it. nl ~d.s a'bilit7 or capacity ot free-
dom ot actioa te f.nvolved tn the tboqht of thtt perscmal ad l'&ttoal 
lite.3 The clureat case ot self-dbtect!o!l ill the ~~~~~ ot tb1aldlJC 
ttnlt. Mul iirecw aD4 •U.taiM atteDtioa, he crtttctaea tile aucces-
stve atepal of n ~at, he looks •tore ali atter, be th.tllks twice 
aDd NMl'VttS his 4eciatoa.. The process sees on within naeoa itself, 
reuoa aupp~ the aottw, the~ aDd the driviq terce. Ia Bowne's 
Thu life itself epo».taueOl.WlJ' takes on the fem. ot tl"edoa; a1'1d 
it freedom wen . &D unqastioat fact it could. ~17 •».ttest it-
self more ~1pou1117 than it seea to do now. 
Brilbtllaa "Pu his dtacussion of tile world of penoal.it)r 'thh 
three preaupposittos: 
(1) :latun 1a 110re than ami other than all h'Uill!m mintla; 
(2) Matter 'belo~t~S to au order ot beiag whol~ cU.fferent from •• 




mind or perso-.u.t,., huan or 41v1M. 
( 3) The no!l'leBtal and i.mpersomt.l 'beiD~ fit mtter 1a Juet a111 cer-
tatB and f :lmlle4Ute)¥ pveu llW is the COBaciou beiDC of ptl"• 
sOmt.U.ty. 
BrightaB 4ett!les pceno-.u.t,. as: 
A capla but se1t-14eat1f)'iu;, active, selective, teeU.q, 
seus1»c1 4evelop11J1 experience, which ~rs ite p&'f., (in 
part), plfma tor 1tl tutm"e,. interact& nth liis subeousctows 
proeesaea, ita bo41l¥ orpdm, u4 its mt.tv&l and social en-
vtrOI:IIeat, and 18 able to 3u.4p and p14e itself and ita obJects 
b,- ratloral ud tdeal etamlar4. 2 
Driah-....'• 4etlnitloa 111 a attellpt to pve a true-to-lite 
4eecrlpt:loa ot what he tOW'ltl to 'be the eeeeattal tuacttou of persoa-
alitJ- u a.rw ma expez>ieues it la his ova persoa. All expers..nce3 is 
complex. Acttrtt7 ami selecttou are essential per10Dt.l eX'J:*rieues; 
,, 
1IIU& is alvap both 4oiua and pnffl'l"tq. Memor7 is aeess1.17 to the 
u!:bf and tdentitJ" ot persoral.itJ; When iii t"ails -.n hU umEUJia or iu 
s011e cases dual pereouU.t)r.. BeS]itOuslve ltr1v1D~ 18 a ll&rk fit eve17 co•-
sciowr. 'beiq; and, 111 a thlBki._ bet._, ~· p.rate plans for their 
tulfill.Mnt. 4 
'lb.& relation ot the 'bodJ' to the m1D4 (soul) was viewed 'b7 Brtpt ... 
au u a :t."wletional uit)r. The mind both •fteete and 11 atfecte4 'bJ' 
boa:U7 cba!lps. Por him the boq is that~ of the universe whteh 
~rtence 111 ae4 u a BJ'110f.WII. tor couctowsnesa but tt is pre .. 
terred u bet._ a acre concrete term • 
.... iahtaa, l'ature .!!!!, Yalues, op. cit., p. 54. 
creates a penoaUt71 altllouah the epf.rttal aD! the intellectual life 
are proof' that a pe:rscmalttJ' kas pove:rs tbat a atertal bod)' does uot 
possess and could DOt explaa.l 
The bOIIJ" e.n4 the 11114 are elosel.J' related, 'but are not o:ae. 
Accordi:as to Briahtaan, 1a1m can mlr.e a clear 4tst1ncti<m betwefm his 
experience ot the bodJ' ai14 the bodJ' itself'; ant :tt te ~asoable to 
W.Otif1 a ea:wse ritb it~J e:t:f'ect. 7!o ideat:lf)' the~ with the boq 
ts as ~o-.ble u it wov.ld be to hJ thfli,j the refreshment we :teel 
on dl"inld.DC cool water is actuall.J' noth1~t~ but cold water. 2 7!o quote 
Brilbtau, 
It we are to tuist that the cauaes 'Which are essential to the 
utste-. of' persoaltt)' are all a part of tt, then the bo4J'1 
the aubeouciousness, the atr we breathe, the ll:te·ctviDS swa, 
iD :tact, the whole of Bture, JIWlt be parts of' trlf!4l"J person, 
an« eve'l:if penon is all bo41ea1 all aida, all th1Dp. ID or-
4e:r to avoid the utter com:uston th$t arises 'Whei1 causes ai14 
ef:f'acts are Ueatttted, all thi• alt tato one, aud all flu ... 
tiactions are lost (u ta certau lti.D!s ot absolute t4e&U.n 
ald ~tillm), we have oDlJ to couult e~ieD.Ce aDA rea-
sea. It we take our penoalit)' to be 3Uat what we expert-
••• it to be, w can ideutit)' 01.1r :penoalitF with ou:t" coa-
sciousnesa aDJ. also l"ei&Sou'bl7 tater the iateractioa of per-
aou.l:lt7 with its s~:laa world of' .bodJ' aDA Mtve ad 
God, as wll u their tatertlepeflleue.3 
To s~ue hU 41sctuud.oa o:t the h~ person Brtghuaaa otter• 
A persOD is a uatt,.. of' ccmpla eoasctCNS cbaDps, :taclwltDS all 
its experieDmts••its •IIO:'ies, its ptU."posu, its values, its 
~ilhtma!t, .,_tve !!! Values, op .. cit., p. ;;. 
•nt« .. 
-
~re, its act1ft1es1 &l'li!ts experle~ i~tions with 
its env~t. 
8'!!!!!7£• Man u viewed b7 Penroalisa is a fimctioDal utd t:r 
of boi;r ana aini {80\'1.1). Man has the capacity' to act, d.etemiae and 
eh('tf.)S(t his course of lite ad action,. Man is beat desert~ b;r "'fbat 
aDd with the Supl"eB Penon.. Man u a complex un1t:r of conscitNe ac-
tiona aud :.lnteractiona with his enviro'D118nt, body, au.« God. 
Absolute Id5U.a 
Absol'l:lte IdeaU.am :b.as ll'l!lt.inta:.lmd tbat man is tree, be is capable 
of ttete:ndn:tna his owa life ad the tJ:Pe of person be w:.lll be. Man is 
the expression of the Absolt.tte Belt an« therefore is capable of tnter-
cO'liiii.'Wdcatt.on with the Self~ the eocil.l rel.ationsh1:ps he has 
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with other finite selw.. Ro:rce reasons t"rca his concept of unto an 
ethical theoJ7 built upon the conee:pt of lOJSlt:r.. lle states in the :pre ... 
face of bil volae!!!. Philos!l!&!! b.2Z,!ltz: that, 
The conee:pticn of "Lo;Jalt)" to Leyalt)"", u eet fOJ'th in 117 
third lecture, constitutes the aost sipificant part of this 
ethical task. for the rest, 1t rr; philos~ is u a theoq, 
acre or less new, I a still out,. tJ71aag to ulte ariticulate 
vbat I believe to be the true sp:tr!t anl meuiaag of all the 
l()7al, whoever thq 1il&7 be 1 and however they tlef:.lm theu 
ftdelit7.. 1'he result of eoneeivins duty inteRS of the con• 
cept1on of lo,alt7 which is heft ~ed is, !Bleed, if I 
a rflht, eomewhat deep-coins a114 transformtq, not only for 
ethics, but for most menta views of truth aud reaU.t71 ani of 
religion.l 
While discussing the atve aDd the need of lo;yaltJ' B~ -.in-
tiline that the self is h quest of the eterD~.l. He reJects the emphasis 
ot spiritual estraqeaent as set forth bJ' t:rl.ditiODS.l Ch:ristianit,-. RO)"CCe 
waB.ted to mow tile W'aJ' that leads h~ p:ractical life h~ $ even if 
that,.,. p:rcm!td to be i'ftfhitel.J' lema. He fmmd. the WJ' to p:ractical 
livi»c in the COD.Cept of lOJI'altJ' )! 
Boyce holde that 'Wb.ea la.J&lt,- :I.e properl-7 def1H4 it is the tul-
:tillment of the whole llOl"al law. Man C8!l ceate:r his entire moral world 
about the :ratioal coaceptto. of lo,altJ'. Jttst1ce, ch.arit,-, iMuatr.r, 
wisdom, epiritualit,-1 aDd all 4et1na.ble moral YirtWts are esseutiall-7 
u tba coacept of lOJ&lt,-.3 
Rotee states his detinition of lOJaltJ'2 
LopltJ' sball •an: file wilUac Uti practical and th~-go:tng 
deYotiOD of a personz~to a cau.e. A JlaJ1 is 10781 when, first he 
us som.e cause te vJU.ch he u_ lOJ'al; wh.ea, seond he wtl11acl.J' and 
thoroupl-7 deYotes hiuelf to this cause; and whea, third he ex• 
presses. his devotion to some suetaiDed attf p:ractical W'aJ' bJ' act· 
1»c std4117 u the senice of hie cause. 
AccordiDS to R~ lo,alt,. never •aae a a:re emotion of lUe for OH 's 
cause. It ~~ever means urel.J' toU.cwiDS one's WR pleuure. Fm: once 
1Jos1ah Royce, ~ Philoeos!! !e<?l!lj;l: (New York: !he Macld.ll.an 
c~, 1908), p. •ttt. 
2ndA., »· 11. 
-
3.Ib1d., P• 15. 
-
4.Ibid., p. 11. 
-
Dishes the enl.J' valid reason fer 'II&U to lmev what is rilbt am geec1.1 
To 1mw one's dut,- was of prial7 im;pertance to RO)'Ce for u he 
put it: 
If I am~ 1mov rq 4uty, I aut consult rq 01m. reasoDable will. 
I alo• can show _,.elf W'h)" I view thu or thu as rq duty. But 
ou the other ham, it I aerel7 look within 1q~elf to tid what it 
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is that I will, rq an. private idiv!dual Datve, apart from. due 
traiD1Ds1 n.ever ;ives me aa aaner to the question: What do I will? 
B7 Datve I am a victtm. ot rq ancestry, a aas ot world.·old passieu 
ana tmpuhes, des !riDs ad sutteri!ll in coJlltaBtl7 new ways as rq 
eircUJ~Stances ehup, ad as oe another ot fill u.tural Dlpu.l.ses 
comes to the froDt. By u.tu:re, thea, apart from. specific traina;, 
I have no persoul will of 117 OW'D.. Oe of the priaciple tub of 
rq life is to learn to have a will of '¥lrl' OWl!l. To leara )'OUr owa 
will--to create ,.our OWB will--is oM of tbe larpst of ;your human 
U11tlertakiap. 2 
Ia hu discussion of "LoJalt,- to Lo)'alty« RO)'Ce set forth the 
basic principle of his whole coacept of lop.lty. Accortling to htm. 
lop.lty is, fer the lo)'al idividsl, a suprea loed, whatever it be, 
tor the world in paeral, the worth ot his cause.3 Man in ehoosiD; ana 
ia servia; the cause to which he is to be 10J&l1 is to "be, in any cue, 
l()J&l to lop.l t7. 4 Ro,.ce • s thesis ,.... that all the cemaoupl&ee virtues, 
1u so tar as they were defeu:lble a!ld effective, were special fGl"'lll of 
lOJ'S.lty to lop.lty)S They are to be .jutitied, eentraliaed, tuptrea, 
3Ibid., p. 101. 
-
4 Ibid.., p. 121. 
-
'Ibu., p. 130. 
-
tr:b.a:mpbant 1D the lives ot all men.1 Royce maill.tained that all those 
duties Which man has letll.rmtd to recopi.R u the f'lmdameatal aut:le• of 
the d.viliud imU.vidual, the duties eveey au owes to ever;r -.a, are 
to be riptl.J' iuterpnted u apecial iustancea of loyalty to lo,alty.2 
Whea apeald.q of "LOJalty, 'lrv.th, aDA Realit7" Ro7Ce aaid: 
M7 cause partakea of the atun ot the onl.J' truth a:nd reality that 
then is. M7 life is u effort to matf'est such eteral truth 1 u 
well aa I can, in a series of temporal deeds. I m&f serve a, cause 
ill. I may coaceive it erroDBousl;r. I may lose it in the thicket 
of this world of transient experieace. M7 ever, human deed M7 in-
volve a 'blu:nder. M7 mortal life M7 seem oae loq series of fail ... 
uns. Jut I lmow that a, cause liveth. M7 true life is hid with 
the cause and belonas to the eteral. 3 
The ethics of Ro,vce is that .an wills to be lo,al to a cause. 
Whether that cause be good or evil that 1& not the question of ethics. 
The question is: I& an lo,ral to lo,&l'tJ'? In Ro,rce•s view immoral ac-
tioa would. be the failun of man to assert his will and freedom to lmow 
his dut;r in the light of lo,raltJ". So the ke;r to moralit7 for hita is to 
be lOJ&l in the aeue that he defiaed lOJal'tJ'. 
Hoe1d.DS pointed out that Idealisa views man as something differ-
ent from the caueal or biolosical UliliChi'*, and that b7 virtue of what he 
is, he is wortblJ' of reepect. Jt. Be maintains that this is the Dteells&r7 
lR07ce, !3!! l'hilos9!&,!!! ~l!ltz;, loc. cit. 
2Ibi4. 1 P• 139. 
-
3Ibi4.' p. 348. 
-
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fou:nd&tiou under the whole ethical IJ7Stft.l 
Accorctiaa to Hoc~ all ethical ))rinciples are contaiaed Sll oae: 
"VniveraaU.se tl'qaelf. n2 "Consider th1'self a Wlitue bt'!d .. aa, a view of 
reality granted to DO other, which is t)q desti~ to express. Express 
this laten-t idea, make thJ' private feeliaa or intUition of the world 
the universal sense. u3 
eXperience u southlaa more than subJective pan"tomiae; sensation it• 
self I know I 'O'alht' to take as a alp of objective truth. "4 Man's 
first dut;r is to pin ad 'i'eep a cOD&On :tootiq with the rational life 
around him. Reprct for truth is the pri11A%'7' conditioa. of ar17 further 
moral prosreas; how far &IQ" two minds can pt in mutualit7 depends 
directl;r on the desree of their aincel"it7 toward each other.5 :t!J.at 
is, un can serve men only b7 first aervtaa what appears to be the 
mere abstract el.eme:n.ta ot reaao:n. in the world, obJective truth and 
rtPt.6 
SU!!!!'!'J• Absolute Idealism viewed man u a rational beiq with 
3Ib14. 




the eape.cit;y to a4bere to au absolute ste.Ma.:rd.. Ro;yce set up a standard 
ot lo,alt;y u the ke;y to ethical eldstellft tor •n. Ethical livinc for 
Rockinc is the adherence to an ob.jective stl!mdard ot truth and :ri£ht. 
~se two sta~ of ethical livinc are ob,jective stanaartts to which 
the moral •n can a4here acco:rdiuc to Absolute Uealia 
Persona. lim 
Bowne took his ethical concepts trom the three lead.:I.DC aoral 
ideas given b;y Schle1ermacher: The good, ciu.t;y, and Vil"tue.l Aeco:rd:l.nc 
to Bowne these ideas are essent:l.al in a s;ystem which is to express the 
caaplete 111l0:r'&l consciousness of the race. l'tlll reasoned that where there 
is no &ood to be reached b7 action, there can be no :ratioual ciu.t;y, and 
vi th the notion ot ciut7 "ftU'.l1shes also that ot virtue. 2 :Behild. these 
three concepts of pod, aut,-, llm4 vi:rtue la,. Bovne' s concept of •n u 
Moral aetioD, tor Bowne, must come under the head. of ratioal 
action; aDd action to be ratio-.1 must have some em\ bep.t itself. 
Action for fOl."'m's sake, action which eu48 in itself and leaves thiracs 
where the7 were before, is :l.rr&tioal and purpose less. He ~~aintained 
that there can be no obliption of mischi.Etvious aetioD or to iDil:ltferent 
actioa. Therefore the a:rotma of obliption to aetioa lies :l.n s011e 1ood 
to which the action could be 4irected.3 '!'o q,uote Bowne: 
lBorien Parker Bowne, ~ Pl.-1~1~~· !! Ethics (lev l'crk: American 
Book Company, 1892), p. 20. 
!Ibid. 
-
3Ibi4., p. 16. 
-
It (action) liiUBt b& directed toward a poet aDl must ftml iJ1 that 
c00\1 the sroum4 of its authorit)r. As the deepest thi118 ia soeiev 
u not law, but a set ot social &D4 personal goods to which the 
law u iut~ntal, so the deepest thine i11 the 1!11GJ'&l lite camwt 
b& m.orallaw 1 'but some 10011 and IOcdl to which that law 1s i.nstn-
taental. 
In speald.q of the idea ot the 1!11GJ'&l Batm.e said that the idea of 
aoml obltption arises within the mid itself. However, when the i4ea 
coma, it has no e:teraal ortcin, atl.d admits no 4efi.nitioa except ia 
te:rms of itself.2 The ript to which o'bliption refers u s!.mpl7 a 
perceived pod; a!d. the aftirmation of o'bliption is the act b7 which 
the llitl.d imposes 4\lt)' ~ itself in the presence of such a ,ooa.3 The 
tree Qirit thus impoaes dut7 upon. itself Which iJ1 turn atvea M$nlDC 
ard expert.•• to aoral obliption. 4 
BO'if'De cOtU"Jluie4 h1l voll.mle on ethics with the follovi»c ethical 
pr1ac1ples which have 'been i.J1cluded to sin an over-all view of his 
ethics. 
1. That vas Bot tint W'hieh wu spiritual, but that which was 
aatuml1 ard afterward that Which was apirit\81. But the spir-
it\81 18 not aaethi118 apart from the aatural, u a 'ldld, of de-
tached ~t; it is rather the uatural itself, risi.J11 tmtard 
its ideal tom thr'*lh the ~e activit7 of the aoml person. 
The ~atural en be urderatoo4 onl)r throueh the apirit\811 to 
which it pouts; aid the spiritual pta contents onl.J' thro\llh 
the natural, i11 Which it root• .. 
2. A11 a couetue•e, the field of ethics 111 life itself, aJ.24 
:billJedtatel)r, the life that am~ is. Ani our moral task is to 
ake this lite, so tar u possible as expression ot ntio-.1 
cooa.-will. 
l:Bovne, !!! Princ1Jlea .2! Ethics, loc. cit. 




3 .. For life baa two polea. It l!lena.an+la for ita peri"ectiol'l both 
wtw&l"'d fortune anl!l bappiuaa and imtard worth a!l4 peace. 
4. The moral life finda ita chief f'iell!l of service of the com-
1101'1 aool!l. 
5. i'he sreateat uei in ethica is the ~tial W¥11 unaelfiah 
Vill to do rtlbt. 
6. Prea~in; th1a will to l!lo risht1 the sreat ue4 in ethical 
theo%7 is to nnO'WlCe ahstraGtiona, u vlt"tue, pleasure, bappt .. 
!WS81 am COM into contact with realit7. 
7. '!he peat ..a. of' ethical practice, uxt to the &ool!l will, u 
the serious ad thcucht:tul application of intellect to the prob-
lema of Ute awl conduct. 
8. We shall also do well to ~!Uer that rilhteowsuss u nothi~ 
which can be achieved o~aee for all, whether for the tndivil!lu.l or 
for the COJD'II.Ud.tJ' • 
9. In a Yel'J' important sense the respectable elias ia the Uftlell'O'WJ 
claes in the communit7. ll7 its ex&11»le it de~e the social con-
ception of the meantq of life, aD~~ thus ate:rialisee, vu.l.prises, 
a'Dll bn.talises, the public th0\f8ht. 
10. Iu the application c:»f principles to lif~t there will loq be a 
uutral troutier on the borders of moral life, wheft conaequences 
ana. teme~aeies have nGt so clearll' decla:red theuelves as to ex-
clwie dtf'f'erenees of opinion amo~ men of 1004 will. 
11. 1'inall7, in recluci~ principles to practice we must be on our 
suari apinst au abstract a!d tm,practicable Uealinl. Even in the 
persosl life conacie~aee 187 be a measureless calaldt7, unless :re-
strained b7 a ee:rtain :iate:tiaelble pod sense. Mu:,r prinoiples look 
fair ant even ideal when conaide:rel!l in abstraction from lite, which 
cannot, however, be applied. to lite without the aost hideous or 
4isuterou ami socialistic quacks. Ethics when 4ivorcel!l fr01n 
practical tds4a prevents the attatn.nt of its own ellds. ~ ab-
stract ethics of the closet 11W1t be :replacel!l by the ethics of Ute, 
if we voul4 not see ethtys lose itself in buTea coltteD.tious &H 
teaious verbal 4isputes. 
Brishtmn 4ef1ne4 ethics u "the nol"'IBtive science of morals, 
which mana tbat it b the atteBpt to 4iscover a!d .justif7 reuorable 
sta~ of coatuct."2 The implications of Briptan's 4efinition 
are made ~licit in his thfte basic concepts. ~are: law (principles), 
llk':N!W, b Principles 2! Ethics, ep. cit., pp. 3~·309. 
~ Shetfiel4 Briehtmn, Moral lA.ws (lfew York: 'l'he Abincl!loa 
Press, 1933), p. 13. -
value (the sood.), am! obU.ption (oupt, 4ut;r). 1 ~ pu:rpose of the 
sc:lese of ethics is to reveal what value (sooi) oupt (4ut,") to be 
attaiued.! It must explain the obliptioo to achieve the po4.3 
The basis tor Brilbtman•s ethics vas that et experience. :87 
nper:lence he aeant the whole field of consciouness, ever;r process or 
state of ~uesa within it; not sensation aloue, nor scteatificall.;r 
interprete4 experience aloDt. Consciousness is not to be in contrast 
with reason or speculatien, b'At, rather, in contrast with the absence 
of elf:l*rience, or uncf.".m4ciouness. 4 
Brilbtwm poiated out that experience is alW8.7J coaplex. It is 
o~inl activit;,. In the sense in llhich he used e•rience it con:taiMd 
both wbat has 'been calle4 empirical am! what has 'been call.cl transcen-
dental (ratio.l) factors.5 To quote Bript•n: 
Moral elf:l*rience, in the broad se~UJe., inclu4ed not onl;r the act 
ot voluntar;r choice, but also the experie~es chosen--the con-
sc:iowsness of value, of obliption, am ot law ..... Koral u .. 
per:leBce occl.U"s onl;r iu persons. t person a;r be defined as a 
be iDS cap.ble of 'llOral experience. 
Brilbtan's view of mn u a ratioul be1DS capable of choice 
caM to be the fc:nmdat:lon upon which he built his ethics. AtJ he put it: 
lBrichtwm, Koral Lalla, loc. cit. ~ ......... -
2n.u. 
-




5tbt4., p. ;6. 
-
tinu., ,. ;6. 
-
If' choice is not possibl&1 the ec:tence of ethics is not possible. 
If' rational, pur}Xi)td.-wt choice is not ettee,ive in the con~l of' 
Ute, good is not poeaible.. When we diseuse the natu.re of' will 
ana. b'eedom, therefore, we are deal~ with an absolutely central 
and eseential fo'W1dation of ethtee.1 -
Bl"ilbtan coutructed a SJI'tft of' moral laws aratml! whiCh he m: .. 
pniiaet!l hie concept of ethical 'J3!'1aeipt&e. This a:f8tet.l of moral lave 
is contained in brief form ta AppeDlU: B. of this etUA7. 
S:!:!!!!!!l• Pereo»alisa vt...,.d ~.~an as eapabl• 1!1'£ liOl"&l action. 
This action,... to contain three co~ts of what is moral: the aood, 
d:u.t,', aD1 virtue. Moral action is possible onl¥ ulder ratitmal action. 
The basis of ethics tor PersouaU.n is upon experience.. Experience 1n-
clu41DI in this cue both :rat1oD&l 104 ~irical eiemertts. The tae:t 
tbat D'l4m is a tree, 11depedeat, rational creatu.re makes it pOIIlsible 
tor hbl to attam to moral staDlards. To act less than in a rat1oD&l 
CI1'AP'.J!ER III 
ClJA?fER III 
Within recent ,.-et.rs there has arisen a school of thoupt lmovn 
as Bxistentialiem. Al'thouah it 1s relativeq MY on the philosophical 
sceu, nr~venh.eless, Bxietentialism has had roots which extem into 
hist017.. Blaise Pascal was the father of the Bxistent1al.1 With hie 
deep interest in an Pascal bepn a philosophical m~nt which was 
passed from one generation to another am from one country to another. 
The most prominent an to intlunce Existentialism on the ltOd.ern 
scene was the Danish theolopan-philoeopb.er, Soren nerke~, The 
work an« writiDp of Kierke~ were pri.mariq in protest to the col4 
t"ormaliem of the Da1"tish State Church and the impersonal, detend.nistic 
idealism of Bepl. Kierkapard, who was of a veey sensitive and. intro-
spective u.tve, was p-eatq influenced by his father. Ria father was 
in constant «rea« that he had committea. the untoraivable sin. It was a 
natural ccmeequence that Kierkapard shoul.t ~·exhibit in his life the 
sfi&lle concept of drea4 an« inward &loom. These concepts carried over in .. 
to his thinking am. writit~.~ .. 2 
lsee hank Thill.l''s book!_ His;tgtt .2£ Philoec:w& (Rev York: !IeDey 
Holt am Comp&J:V'1 1914), pp. 250-503. 
aJ. M. Spier, Chriatianitz !!!! Existentialiem, trans. l>. B. F:reemn 
(Phil.Melphia: The Presb)'teriu and Ref~ Publishite C~, 1953)1 
pp. 7-9. 
Soren Kierkepa.rd W two f'wldamental presuppositiou upon which 
he built hu theolog, payeholosr, u4 pld.loaoph7. Accord iDa to Hup 
Roes Macld.ntosh, the~" were: 
Firat, the priaciple ot spiritual inv&rdr.tAtse, or as it 11 often 
ealle4, sub.)!lctivit7, hu a dete!'llld.Dtive influence on all his t 
thi~. B7 iwardass is aant the peraoml appropriation o:f' 
DiV1nel7 presented truth, ita apprehension with or t~ pas-
sion ..... The secoDI ••• U the rooted distrust o:f' lleplian 
philos0Jh7 in which, after 78&1"1 o:f" storm and stress, he ha4 
ended. He now l'GSted in aa iaova'ble · ~onvictioa that Repl1an-
int, With its sereae o'b.)!lctiv1t7 auct optimistic acceptance o:t the 
actual is the worst pofsible :frllll.flrWork in whi~ authentic Christ· 
ia1t 'Del1e:t can \Je set. 
K1erkepa.rd ~ised the persoDl 4ecision and choice o:t man. 
In his writtacs au4 articles he stressed conti~ll7 the predicament 
ot an with re:f'erEnaee to the three levels or stapa at which men could 
live. The :f'irsJt level or step 1s that of the aesthetie. The men who 
lived on this level are hedonietic. Pleuu:re or enJO)'Ileut are priurJ' 
values 1 whether that en3op,eat is ~~eatal or phpical. This t7,Pe o:t 
existeaee is v1th0\\t ~~ea'fd.DI or WU.t7.2 
The second level or stap o:f'. existence is that o:f' the ethical. 
On this level man eD30J'S some o:f' the warmth and wholesomeness ot a Ute 
shared. with others. ifhere 11 development of the peraoDlit7 but onl.J' 
in a limited or partial senae. 3 
The third level or stap ot exiateuce 1a that ot the reltaicus. 
This level ot existeace briDgS -.n taee to face nth the Will behind 
luup. Roes Mackintoah, '!1:1!•!! Modern Theol9Q' (Lol&4on; lis\Jet 
aDd Compan,', 1947), pp. 224, 225. 




all thinp, the Will that :perpetuall-7 deams his deei8io11.1 On this 
level of existeD.Ce 'II&D. experieaees and cU.scown that •atdDg ot faith. 2 
Faith for Kierkepard is "the deepest passion, the IIOSt au4acious am 
iD.Credible paraiOX in Which the human spirit can be iDVOlVed" • 3 '.fhrouch 
faith •n is able to approach Go4. 
TJpott Us absoluteness we can la7 b.ol4 onl-7 throuah the sti'U8Ile 
ot faith, in which (to tate c:m.e eaaple) the lfo of doubt and fear 
evoked b)' His felt holiness is <>tereOilll and absorbed b)' the 'les 
ot vu.t eDpndered b)' Bis love. 
'fhe whole thrust of nerkepa.r4 • s thinldnl was that •n could 
knOtt God oDl;ftn the personal :rel&t1ouh1p1 not b)' lOfiieal s,-11oa1su. 
Go4 and •n stam aloae and in that aloneness •n can either sq Yes 
to God or lfo. When the te• is given the lfo is there also, because in 
nerkepard' s dialectical •thod the truth 18.7 between the two aDS'ftrs. 
Later in hist0!'7 this sam liM of thoupt RS taken up by lfarl Barth. 
nerltepard RS Wluential on!)' after his tleath. Bts Christian 
pruupJOS1t1ou ha4 little influence upoB the later philosophers who 
took up hu •thod. But before loatthiq can be said concentq the 
atheilt1c Existentialist• of todq1 then m.ust be an C~~J~:plaation of the 
bistental principle as it hal been ~ted 
'fhe Existential Pr1ne1Jle 
It hal been fmml that the principle or athod known a. btsten-
lwactintesh, !I• cit., p. 132. 




4et~t"Ji~ the FiMlp:t.. or buter.rttalua J:a• l:leen aear)7 a ~£ ... 
Ml1tJ' tor the Bxutantfalt.te. BIMnee awl lerlftiticm -to tiMt ltllt.te• ... 
ttalut• are ~lattve tel.'M,. TQ. 4Hm'i ... a ruDC m.- :p~noa u 
fi.Mt it W~~S no l ... r exbteace, it ~ •••ace. &uce exillw-. 
&lwap PH~ •••~ alld thftte 18 • «ett!dtin fer e1ther .. 1 
Stae Def!!!tl!f! g! !J!ItM.lti&l!!m 
Ae.c.._ua te W:tlU.aa ~tt ia bill U1J1cle uWbat u Bxt•wn .. 
ttaU.ma", lxietantl&UII! 
la a ph:l.loaophy tat c~ the ~ ll"-'ti<m !! &tf 
to uk what the 'bailie c01111t1ta~ f¥t b_..n uuteae &N 
can utablilh hia ova ~- out of theae co'dittou. Ita ~ 
ill tlda· u a :tact withoUt ~­
ID4e ~tiOM about the eue.- of ••· ftere ls no prefabl-1· 
catet ~ -.tvre that t:f'eea• h .... pose1btl1t1M tile pnv-
&~.1DI4 aol4; oa the -~~ an utata tint &.a •• !d.~~~telr 
1• ot the ecftlttto. into whioh ~ "Jxu .. 
tence ~--~ •••nee", utile t~la ~ 1t. 
J., H. Spier m 1111 'book ~tat!!J&!I ,,... JJtatenU•U·!! nit\ that 
aeeol"41uc to the lea4bJS expoD~~mte ot kilirteati&U.-a, it 
is a philo&~ of w ~*•••• 
~l§t.J' ot exutaMe which 
orM~. 
lverpU• ~ (ed .. ) 11 A B 
Yorlu !he Hd.lG~oph1eal Li~, 1 
ot 
-t p .. 
'wttltMI ~t, "Wbat u Bxlate1'4t1aU.nt~, D.!, S,:t~ ~!I 
Post, I~ 11, 1!159, p. 126. 
lsphl-1 !I• cit., p. 
In hia eV1ii;luation of' the philosophic baclqp.-0\Uld ot Existentialism, 
Spier statacl that bisteatlal:taa 18 bu4Jd upon the reltgiou motives 
of aa.tm"e aDd freetlom, aDd that it is irratioalistic in chuacter. 
Iu his thiakbl bisteBtiallsm 18 the same u hua.Bin; tor h_..Din 
is cOIII'd.ttacl to a t&ith in the aut~ freedom of hWBD. persoality, 
ant no m:tter how much the various br&Dds jj• Extstentialinl lifter 1 thq 
all ~ that mn 11 a'baolute17 autoaOilO'WJ .. 1 
Ia evaluatina the noa-philosoph1t:= baelqp'ound of EldstenttaU~m, 
Spier pointed ou:t that Extstentialin :repnseuts a witb4rawal frca the 
rational to au irrationaU.atie structm"e ot the autoB~ l:umiall person-
alitr. biswntialisa uses concrete h\mlau experience u a first pria-
eiple.. Exiateatialists 4o not base their philosophy upon an abstraction 
of personalit7 such u reuou, pure couscioune11s, or IIOMethifJC a1111:11ar. 
It is ltale4 upon the coucrete !ld.iv14ual with his am:iet71 futiltt)", ami 
4eapa.tr, 'tNt alao with hi• Nllolute 4eterm.n&tiou to account tor bU hope-
le.sa •1tuat1ou an4 seek a fisl stro~oH trOll which he can exutential!l 
!JR!!jeace. aDd accept his owa concrete exuteaee. Jbc;istenttalin is 
anthropolog' flr8t of all. SGD~ ot ite repreeentatives have atterapte4 
to a.n-ive at an oatolo§' but eve~t their pr~ interest 18 antb.ropolOIJ'. 2 
Dr. C&rl Mickalilon in his leet\U"eS on lfb&t J:! .:sx._t .. •.,.te.at~la-· ··lis-=• at 
the Iowa State URt.veraitJ', Februar,. a;, 1958, gave a a~t tacetious 
4etitd:ticm. ot Kl:iateatialim: *'KI:iatellt:t.alisa is a chu:!4esid.M arrtap 
ls»ter, !i• cit., p .. 6 .. 
2n:t«., »· 16. 
-
between Bordie Mele.neh.olJ' aDd Parisan P~~.ul 'lhen ia a~ 
sober veiu Mic:balsou pve the •Jor coD:eepts of kisteutD.U.am, which 
have been qv.ote4 in part from the class D:otea of Eliou i"ullrmaa: 
1. lm.\iviiualism: no nsulatea tuest for first Jl"ind.ples, for it 
aoes back to persons, D:ot 'I!M'elJ' aa a -.., but u a person. 
2. Free4om: let ~~aU be. One is tree to so act as to allw others 
to reah tree. lin. must be tNe to ievelcp. 
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3. Existence: to stu.td 'bqoall or out ot O~U~~selt. Go& does not exist 
(p bqond himself), nor do animals. Man is the beiJia who exists. 
"· Atheism: if Go4 exists then lla1l is not tree. Eve~DC:;aaat be 
,erm.ttea; -.n must be tree to u;otD.te life for h1.maelf'. 
5. COIII!ittment: ExUteatiallsa tries to close the p.p between ideas 
aD'l acticms. It SS78 JC)u are what you think; vhe.t 70''- think 70U 
are. You must act wlw" 1011 thlDkZ You auat cOiait 70UJ"Self to 
J'GU' th~ta or else clump ,.our thol~~Jb.ta. Oet out ot th~t bal ... 
co19' ad participate. To ~ a thiuc lOU can not stand at a 
distance. You must 1-.rs~lf into the reality ato which 
10U aft •DPI!•· 6. liothi»P~tsa: Existeuttalum is an encounter with notlli_.ss. 
Life is ultimately meaniD&less, ta shot throUIR with holes. 
When we st&Di lite ia _.l'd.Dsless. !hen is an abJss in our 
wake,. etc. As a cat on a hot tin t"OOt. Where will we leap' 
From a.oth~ss to uothiqness in our search tor autheutid.ty. 2 
Batt that sOM 4etinit10DS ot Existentialism have been set forth, 
as well as some of the basic principles ad concepts, the aext section 
will deal with the ledb.g expoaeats of Existeut1alism. To avoid coa-
tusion the discussion h.u been divided into two sections. The first 
section will cover the lea41n; Atheistic Eld.lteati&lists aD'l the se-
cond section rill dol with the leadi'DC Theistic Existentialists. 
~ !!. Exiate~ttialtsm, Carl Mich.allon, a leeture give at Iowa 





Martm &U.IJIF• Beiieger was 'bOra in 1889. Be was st:roql.J' 
mt'luenced b7 the phe~noloa.r of Busserl 4tar1DS his eiucational pur .. 
suits. PheDQ'IeDClOQ' iD ita method.s eeeb to tupeet essence. !'his 
iupeetiou of esseuce caD oul.7 be applied after a utnnscetdental re-
4uct1ou."1 has taken place. In this :reiuction a thiug is abstracted 
fi'om its concrete 1M.iviibal existence and the essence of phenouu are 
contemplate! iD pu:re C0DSCiOUSDAM8, and are then iD.Spectefl aM described.! 
In 1918 Beideger succeeded Russel as p:rofesa:or of philosoph7 at 
the Vniversit7 of Freibe:rs. Be retained RussEO"l 's methoi ot phenoaeao .. 
log>. Ria most :J.mponant work, :ln which he 4eveloped his existentialist 
views, vas :;Nbltahed in 1927 WJ.ie:r the title Seb!!!. !!!!· Bei4e&Pr 
was kmM1. OD.l)" 'b7 his close uaociate• until his thO'Qibt became wideq 
Jm<Ml throup the writiDCs at his fonar stu4ent1 Jean-Paul ~.3 
.Amc:ml the con~ exponents of existential ph:llosophJ", !lei· 
4eger is perhaps the most sf.piticaat and moat l:lkel)" to hold a secure 
place in the histoey of thOUiht. The importbce ot Be14etpr lies m 
the 4e11berateness with which he alms u aal7sis ot what hUWAn life 
has to Sfq' for itself without the 1ntl"t'duction ot tm7 tZ'mllleendent refer-
lspter1 .21• !!!·, p. 27. 
•nt«. 
-
ence, and also without drawin.c all7 conclusiou.l 
Reideger is a philosopher of existence. He bas used the same 
method Decartea used to solve the peren.n.ial riddle of reality. Onl7 
He1dell8r put Decartes's proposition in reverse. Beidell8r's propoai· 
tiOn WU "not COSitO erp ,!!!1 bUt,!!! er10 C9&ito."2 Be bepn and 
continued his examination into the nature of existence where he finds 
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existence ~cliatel¥ at hand. HeideCPr applies the phenomenolot~ical 
method of anal7sis to human existence. He asked the question: How does 
ll'T existence reveal itself? Ria answer wu that human existence is char-
acterised by "ex-aistence--it is ex-static-.. not so much emotionall.7 as 
c01Ditivel.7; we stand out of ourselves. u3 
ness which man has in existence.. ll'or Beicle118r man is alwa;ra present 
to hiuel:f'. Be finds himaelf in the world. Whea-.. finds bimaelt ill 
the world he asks himael:f' the qwtstion, Was I simpl.7 thrown into it? 
Thus, accor41n.c to Heidell8r1 am becomes aware of the problem of time, 
not as a pneral question but b7 b&in.c cau.cht up into a stream of events 
that carries him aloq. This awareness of fiDcliD.S himael:f' in the world 
that is not his O'ln11 and ,_t in which he must contirw.e to be 1 tills lite 
with a senae o:f' anxiet,-.4 
lJ&MII s. 'l'houon, '*'!he Existential Philoaopl'q," Philoa5?!!!.t 
Tq!g'1 SUB~~Jer 19;81 volt.~~~e II, P• 100. 
2I'bttl., p.. 101. 
-
3Ib1d. 
-4 Ibid .. , p. 102 .. 
-
As Be14eaer viewed it, lite 18 aot what it oupt to be, for aan 
falls beDea.th real existence. Yet m&n cannot disavow res:ponsibility, 
so that he has a positive seue of piltiDess about lite. Jfeve:rtheless, 
extsteDCe run.s ou to nou .. uistence, which is death. Beideaer is vague 
iu explaiuiq what he - by nou-exis•nce, he :prefer• to allow exist-
ence to speak tor itse1f.,l 
AccoN.iq to 'l'hcml.l!lon, Beiiege:r :pro:pourds no doctrt•, coutructs 
no theories; rather he seeD!IS to say, "It you want poaitivtrra; real down-
to....a.rthin, here is what w have on haad. !hta is existence. ~'~1 
Jean-Paul §Ht,_... Sartre wae born m 1905. Besiies beiq a 
:ph.iloso.pher, Sartre is the author ot rmmeroua U .. te:ra17 works. As a 
:philceopher, Sartre was & stw!eut of Beidege:r aDd Buaserl. However, 
Decartes, Hepl, ad l'reud exerted an intlueaee u:pon his thousht. His 
philosophical Mthod is an iutertvininc ot the :phe!Wile!10l01J7 ot Busserl 
with the dialectic of Hepl.l 
Sartre • s maia ph1lceo:phical work was eatitled .-L .... 'Et.........,re.-. !! !! Beaut 
(BeiBC am l'oth1!l£Dess)4 and was :published first in 19\3. Be has also 
written a brief s~ ot his thouant 1n .Ex.ts::;.;.;;..;;te ..... u.t .. ta;;;;;;;.;;,ili•s,..m !!. ! Humanism. 
lftomson, !E.· !.!!•, :p. 102. 
2Ibid. 
-
3s:pter, .22• £!:!.•, :p. 60. 
4sarv.•s Beips am Bothi!I!!SI hu been traulated by Basel T. 
Bar•• (liew York: 'fhe Philosophical L1bJI'&r)', 19:56). 
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on the phenomenoloQ ot Busserl. 1 
Sartre passed aloaa the sam stra.- pathvay to real existence u 
Beideger. For S.rtre, the search 1s the prelude to self'-rea.liu.tion. 
Over a.piut the nothiDCHsa ot the world, •n can enter upon the sole 
posseasicm. of himself' 1 tetel"'U.ned b;y no coutraint other than what he 
wants to be. l.Man has 'but himself, a!li to enter upon this estate is to 
taste real freedom. '!'his 1s the the~te ot Sa.rtre's !et!!J,!!! l'oth!!l!!iiJS 
which he sWI'IIltd up in these words: "Freedom is preciaely that Jlothinp.ess 
which arises in the heart of' •n and which compt1tls haan realit;y to au 
itself' instead ot beina.»2 
Exbtential thcuaht is thus tor S.rtre: "The process of disen-
chant~teut, ~ which man learns how to achieve his own destiD7. n3 
When 1IIU1 has hi.tlself, he has eve!'Tthiq. Man m.ust achieve his 
and tt man has a preontolosical u.ndersta.ndiDS ot the beiDB ot 
God, it is neither the p-eat ins13hts ot uture nor the power 
of' soctev that have conferred it on bia; bv:t God, as value 
and chief' aia of' transcendence, represents the final point at 
which •n makes hi.tlself announce who he hiaelf is.. To be a 
man is to stretch out towards bei»a Ocd, 4 or it ;you prefer it, 1IIU1 is tuala.ntall;y a desire to be Qed. 
sartre devoted a lona passap near the end of Beps !!! Jlothi!f• 
ness to the 4iscussiora ot the sin ot Adam and Eve.. Be insiste4 that 
-
lspter, loc .. cit. 
--~omson, loc. cit. 
--
3Ibi4. 
4Ib14., pp. 102 ... 103. 
-
u the reincarD&tion of Bietzsche who held that mat11 s desti:rq' u to 
aehieve the Supel"fflltn. OnlJ' for S&rtre, the Superan lies 111 the depth 
of aa•s beinc. In the conclutinc chapter to hie aforementioned book 
S&rtre sketched t'J:lree staps of disencblimtllent: "~o have, to do, a!ld 
to be. n2 The cauestioa comes however, ~0 be What? S&rtre would sa.,, 
lothing. 
Atheietic ExiatentialiPt. usUMs the basie of existence to be 
that an recopize hie utter :f'utilit7 in chaD(CiDS his tia•botm4 
world. Kei4easer and Sartre both appt., !iusserl • s mtho4 of phenOI!I.eD.O· 
1017 in interpretiDC existeD.Ce. ~..,stress the self awareuess ot man 
ad that to~ z•n to be hiuelf' is the ke7 to real existence or the escape 
from D.Oa-exieteace. A DOte of 4espair aail :f'utilitJ' :ruu throuah Atheistic 
ExieteatiaUsm. OU.ts14e of human exiatenoe 1 be iDS ill noth1Dg1 being ill 
D~&n!Dgleae, ehaotic, absurd.3 
Theistic lbd.etentialism 
Karl Barth. Barth wu born in 1886. He took hia studies at the 
-
Universities of' Berne, Berlin, '!u.ebinpn, and Marburg. A!iollg the aD 
who iDflu.enced Barth the moat wre Kierkepard., Dost:levski, Oberbeck, and 
the BlU'fl!bardts. Be bepD his pastoral ministr., at 0eMY&1 SW:ltzerl&!ld 
Lrb.Dllllon, !I.• £.tt. 1 p. 103 .. 
2Ib:l4. 
-
3spter, !R.• !.!1·, p. 31. 
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uxt ten ,_are. At Safenvtl, under the shadow of the war of 1914 to 
1918, he was led to a radical tuestiordq of clll"ftnt tneolorrteal notion~, 
and wrote his C0Jm.~Jen1:!J7.!! R~. i'he critical power and the pessimiam 
of the post-war situation at once pve Barth a ve!'7 wide hnriq amcq 
Oenan-speakiq Protestant theolo;ians. In 19!1 he ~- Professor at 
Gcettipn and later Professor at Muenster .1 
When A4olph littler eaae to power, Barth was 4epr1ved of his chair 
& Muenster beeaue he n:f"'used to tau the oath of alle;tance to the 
Fuehrer. at left OenB!V' and iu 1939 becaa professor of theolog at 
Bule. In 1939 he '.svu 4eprtved of his doctorate ot the Vatversit7 
of Mueuter 1 but in 1~5 it was restored. 2 
Barth's •in 11tera!7 works have bee».!'!!! !!.2!':!!! God •• 1'heo· 
!!a (19!._), i'heol!lil aB4!!!. ChUl"Ch (1$)28), &a\ D!eties (1~).3 
Althouah 'II.Ueh couli be sai4 a'Dout Barth's theolOQ' &a\ his con-
trtbutton to Protestant Cbr1stian11f7, tor the purposes of thb stud7 
htl theo!'7 of erisu &m4 vtev of •• is the pria:J.T eoneen. 
Barth~ more faithful to Kierlatpa;rd's intentioa than lleidege:r 
or sartn, loolw4 upo crisis as the triumph of faith von tb.:rouah the 
411e01/lfiture ot :reuon. For Barth, reality is disclosed thrO'tllh the 
&nsui&h of the hl.l'fl&n s1tuatto11, and realit7 is God. However, Barth's 
Oo4 is not the Cod of the philosophers, but the God ot Abl."8hala, Issac 1 
lp. L. Cross (ed.), !!!!, OXford Dtetion au !! the Chrtsttan Church 




and Jacob; the God who ba4 spoken through the prophets; the (.1.o( who 
us revealed in the }lerson of Jeaus Cb.rist.l 
For Barth the sUI'T'ender of autonomous reason at the cl~ of 
the il'l.Wtr draa became the contrite sinner he&riq the Word of Goa. 
The concluicn dlraw b7 Barth from his theoey of crisis is itself" not 
a philosophical but a biblicisw. which denounces philosophy u an iHpt 
1Ui4e tcwaris faith.2 
Accordiq to Barth the crisis ot a.n lias a tvo-foh\ :mtuaniDg. 
Crisis is the suprea lav of" this world, the hint of the Lawgiver, who 
u sueh is above His laY. It is also the t~ point to the better. 
It is the liw.itiJ~~•fence anl a "ff&'T out. It is the enl awl a new stan. 
It :1.s Yes awl l'o. It ill the la~k of Divine wath and the lsn411'Brk 
of approachiq DiviM deliV$8nce. 3 
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Barth lias taken the billtential principle of crisis and persoaal 
decillion in the midst of amdet7 and retained it within a Christian con-
text. Later in his career krth admitted tliat he ba4 can-ied the his-
tential principle into his first edition of his Dofttics,. In the pre-
face of his secon4 edition he said, 
To the best of 1t3 ability I have cut out in this second issue of 
the book eveeythiq that ia the fi.rst usue mipt sive the slisht-
est appeiU'&nce of giviq theoloQ a basis, support,401" even a •n Justification in the w&7' of existential philosophy. 
l:rea, .22.• ill·, p. 410. 
2nu. 
-
3R. Birch BO)'le, The Teach.ig of D.rl Barth (Londoa: Student 
Cbriltian Move•nt Press;l930), p .. 135.-
~ckintosh, !I• ill_., p. 264. 
When speaking of the beiDg of God and reality Barth contended 
that the being of God is found only in the act of his revelation, am 
that ontological speculation has been to a great degree the error in 
the Church's doctrine. Be asserts that when iiWl asks questions about 
reality he is actual~ asking questions about God. According to Barth 
God is being, but being is not Gocl. fhe question of the being of God 
is only answered in God • s revelation of himself' througb Jesus Christ.l 
Barth explains that when, on the basis of God's revelation, un 
defines God u event 1 act 1 and life 1 he does not identity God with the 
sum. or essence of event, act, and life in general. God's revelation is 
a special event, not identical with the sum or essence o:t all events in 
either nature or histo17. i'herefore it is not sufficient to denote God 
as pure act. God is the origin, reconciliation, and goal of all other 
events. God distinguishes himself from all other actuality, not only 
in that he is actuality itself, ita principle or nature, but in that 
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he is free event, free act, free lite, in himsel:t.2 Barth insists that 
God's being is the being of a person, of the original and intrinsic per-
son. Be stands in urked coutrast to the impersonal and nonconcrete 
being of God tausnt by Paul Tillich. lor Barth God is not being itself, 
nor is Be pure existence, God is really a being whOB in prayer l'll!i.n ad .. 
dresses as "Thou" and who speaks to man as "I am. "3 
lArthur c. Cochran, The Existentialists and God (Philadelphia: 
The Westminster Press, l95~p. 115. --
2Ibid., P• 116. 
-
3Ibid. 1 P• 118. 
-
W1nterhur, Bw1turlaa41 and from 1916 to 1922 he se:rved u p~~~Jtor a~ 
ObatalA.en. Prom 192! to 1938 he ta'Q&ht -.t Zulch ad troa 1936 at 
Princeton. Be waa one or ~~ .. Barth' • foremost alw.porter~~ 1n pro ... 
teati.'oc ~iut i~uce in religion and Chrilltian myatie1sna. But 
on the other hand he held• that a pn:nd.ae ele'III!Dt of truth b eonta1~ 
in the Catholic doctr1ae of analogy, a poaition for which be us taken 
eeverq to task by Karl Barth. 1 
Hill vrit1np inclu.de 'fhe fhil.oeg!!l!! ~ly&oa!!:!!!.!!!! Staul.• 
Uiltt g! Protestant fteolf?Q' (19:26)1 'fhe Meiiator (1927) 1 !!'!!.Divine 
l!e!:r&tive (1913), ad!!!!!!! Revolt (1931).2 
Brutmer in hie •!l!! Revolt 41ecu.eee4 hie relationship to 
lxietential ph11oeopbJ' WJI.er the headial of "Ph11oeoph1cal and ~o­
loe;ical AntbropolOIJ." He maiatatned that faith ~U~~t never re~e 
ita ovu ontolOBF. 
Betq ... -not Mreq the eaietent-....,. beiq created, aDd indeed u 
'beiq created by aa4 111 the Word of God, is equall.J' a beiq of 
1te OVD kind ae the Beiq ot Oo4 18 the IJ.'O\tftd of aU. that eJ:Ute, 
au4 of Bia -.nner of 'beiB&. Tbere 1e a'beolu.tel7 no def'151t1Wl 
which 1e ure "orilfnal" thEm this: Creator tal creature. Qed. 
1e the Creator not onl7 of all that exiets 1 'bu.t also of all t1ut 
toms ot exutem:e, 3u.et u there 1e no reason which 1e hs.per 
than God in which the DiviUf Beiq atpt ;hare ... ....Qc4 1e the 
Creator also ot the reason. 
lerose, .!?!.• ill• , P. 202. 
2Ibid. 
-
~l Bru.naer, Man 1n Revolt, tau. Olive W)ron (Philadelphia: 
The Westm.uter Preas, 1957J', pp. 5~2-543. 
Bl"UD.l:'ler ait~t&iud that the "thouaht of bei»a of the existent 
is tunaa•ntall7 dtttennt accordinc as the Uea ot the CnatOl" lies 
'behi'Dd it or not ... l ~ is t10 autnl betag. Eveq 14ft of beil!l 
betrqs its bae'lqcromd~ "tb.ethv tt be that ot meta~1cs OX" ot tatth.a 
relatiouhip between his position am that held. 'by Existeat:lal philo .. 
sophen. Bl"UD.l:'ler sa:l4 it vas no accident that Kierkepard vas the 
originator ot the Existential principle. Be er1tic1Md Beideger am 
sartre tor 41Yorci»a the Existential priaiple trOll its Christian pre .. 
suppositiOM.3 
Reiahol4 lie'bubr. Niebuhr wt.s 'born in 1892 at Wright City, 
Missouri. Be _, eduated at Elmhurst Collep aDd Yale UmYenitJ' aM 
ia 1915 vas orkiMd. Be was pastor at the Bethel ~lical Church 
of Detroit troa 1915 to 1928, when he vas appointed JJNf'essor of Applied 
Christiuit7 at the Union 'l'heolosieal ~ in New York City. 4 
liebubr was intlunced bJ' the Dialectical TheolofD" of Karl Barth, 
ami f'ia\s central place fOX" 1'17th am para<lox in theolog. But he iuists 
ap.iut Barth that Christia!d.ty has a direct prophetical vocation in re-
lation to culture.' 
l:srwmer, .22. ill,. , p. 54 3 • 
2Ibid. 
-
~14. J p. 544. 
-
4 Croas, .22. ill. , p. 958 .. 
5Ibu. 
-
IU.e'buhl"'l priaciple work il :!!!, l'ature _. Deat!!f!?!,!!! {1941-43). 
Be hu -.llo written Moral Man!.!! ~1 Soeie!J (1932)·&\'14!! Inte!ll!"' 
tat:loa of ahl"utiaa Ethics (1936) •1 .....,...........,. ._ 
1d.l1ea4hg anA i~uate. 1'he 1ecular 1ntel!"pretat101'* ot 14eaU.stic-
11'bera11a aa\ DatU!'&liltic*proletart&aiam have e~ 1D U.la1oa be· 
uwse thq can aot c~heml the he~tl am depth~ or au aJKt. the 
world. AcrcoriiDa to ifi.e'Wbr the co~ion of Eft tqiD~ to cope With 
the prfitseut td.tuat1a ate• tra the •e~tion ot -.n from thct somes 
of reUcion., out of Wb1eh con"EJ•t:lDI and ~tent.:lDI forces come. 2 
:li.ebuhr' s ltlliu i:nterest ilu beea 1a the social aD4 ethical :lmpU.• 
cations. f!1f the Chruttan ••••· 1:lk ~1• upc:m the ·t~ or the 
h~ aituat:l~~ the crisis ~ieace ~ .Ulf#ty haa shown his 
a~ntmaptiou. of the Bltisteatie.l principle. S:tace llie'bhur ilu written 
prtmarU.v oa EB, hil vi_,. vill be 41scuaaed in the section OD ~~~~m. 
Pau11'1111®. Tillicll ,_. b<*n in 1886. He vas the son of a 
_..........,ioiiiilioo .... 
Lutheraa putor and he stwU.ed at the Uld.ven1tiu ot Berlin., ~biDPn; 
aml Balle. Du'ri~!~ the F~t Wor14 War he served ae an ~ c~~b.. 
In 191% he ~- professor of theo1csr at Mar'bu:r&t, an4 in 1925 professor 
of th4to10§ at the Technical Bcchschule at Dres4en. In 19129 he became 
profeslor Of l)hiloaopbJ' &t hank:.f'urt. Compelled b,- his COJl!leCtiOD with 
the Relistowa Soc:laliste to leave Ge~ in 1933, he settled :ta the 
lcrosa, .!1• .£.tt., P• 959. 
2Hau Bo~, .!!!!, 'l'.beol!Jl !! Ref.Dho14 liebuhr, trans. Louise 
Pettib<me Smith (lw York: <!iii"iii Scrf.'baer•e SOD&, 1956), p. 89. 
Uuted States where he wae appointed professor of philosophical theologr 
at the Union 1'heol011c&l Sem1J:8!7. I• 1~0 he becau an American citilen. 
His thoupt has been •ch iutlwnt.ced 'bJ 1&2.-l Bsrth e.ml b1stent1alum. Be 
u rec01J11aei u one of the leatlins couteapor&17 exponents of Protestant• 
ism.l 
Amoma the more tmpo:rtaut ot hu writiDgS are Biblical Rel!lioa 
aDd.!!!!. Search !!t !Gtiate Rnlit;r (1951) u4 !OO!teme.tic fheolgq (vol. 
I 1951 and YOl. II 1957). 2 
i"he th:ree leafltq coacepts of Tillich • a thOQiht were beiq, noa• 
beiq1 auci beiq•itaelt. these concepts correspond 1u some _..m"e to 
Beideger•s Da·seia, nothiDth &D4 belq. !here u a leacU.ac principle 
which 111 :pctr'baps the kq to T1111ch' s whole sptew '!'he idea ot corre-
1at1oa. Iu his S;r!tellatic Theol!Jl he QJlained his •thod of CO:.t'Nl&• 
tton.3 "Pri:llt.rily it u ep1atemolostcal."4 To quote tilliclu 
'l'here u a correlation ill the aenae of correapoD.dese be'twea the 
reliliOWI apbola and that which u SJ16ol:laed 'bJ them. 'l'here ill 
a conelation ia the loatcal aeue betweeu couepts 4eao1iias the 
h1aU and those deaot1as tbe dirtne. There u a correl&ltoa in 
the tactual aeaH between an'g ulttate coacern aD4 that about 
which is ultueteq coa.cer!Htd. 
It ia importauat that oae mde1"'st&D4 that the .-thod ot c~latiou ill 
leross, !l• !!!•, p. 1358. 
2Ib~., p. 1359. 
-
lcoclmm, !l• !!!·, p. 11. 
4nu 
-· 
!ipaul Tillich,t Sl!temla.tic fteo1!Jl ( ChiC&IOI '!he Uainnit;y Of 
Chtcaco Preas, 1951), I, p. 6o. 
"an el.Em!ent ot' the rea11t7 1tselt."1 Episteac1011ca.ll7 the method of 
<::onelation :ts Justi:NJt\ble O.eaue the sub3ects stu4ie4 are ontiea.llJ' 
e01'1."elated. AceordiDs to Cochran unless this point 11 ke]Jt iD 1lliai 
the stuleat ~t do 3u8tiee to Tillich•s thou&ht.2 
As Cochrao. poillte4 out there are three ledU. eoD.Cepta iD. 
ftll.ieh's phtloeophJ't beiDa; awbeiDs, aDd. beiDS•itsel.f. OM ill ob· 
l.taecl to exawhte each of theae eoaeepts aeparatel.J' U be 11 to Uft4er ... 
staaa Tillich. It ill well to bear in 1l1!ll that aoae of these eoacepts 
of realities exist in uolatioa. 'l"Ja.q enst in eorrelatioa Ulfl 1Dter-
4e»ell4eD.Ce,.3 
We 41seen ~ parts of eorrelatioa ill T111:1ch's IJ'IWI.U Eei131, 
all4 noabeiBG (fUite 1M1BG)1 beial•itself ad aoabeiBG (0«1)1 md 
finite beiltl aDtl beiBG•itself.. !*hen ill thus a 41aleet1c ia -.., 
a 41alect1e iD. Gott, ad a 4ial.eet1c betweea Go4 aat JI\Ul., All tlt.f'ft 
are iaterieP~t-.Dt &a~ b.ter,eaetra'ble. Be1~t~ reveals aOI!'betas ad 
noa1.1eiq reveals beif!l. Topther theJ' reveal betq-ttrlf ua at 
the same tiM Dlllllll-itself (Got) reveals tWte 'bet:ftc .. 
With h11 prizte:!ple of oonel.atioa, Tillich was able to be 'both a 
phil.os~ ana a theolopan at the saa ttme. PhiloaophJ' uu the •••-
tioB ot beiDS u beiq1 vbereu theoloa' is eonce1'1'1ed about the questioB 
of God.; As Tillich :put it, '1S71teatic theology caDDOt u4 shoul4 aot 
enter 1nto the oatolopcal 4ili!Jcussioa u sub. !et it can and 11.ut con-
sider these central cOD.cepts f':t'oa the poiut of view of their theological 






siptficance. "1 ~is implies that theolOQ" is obl1pd to take cmtolog 
into account not onl.7 for its doctrine of mea but also tor its 4oetrille 
of Gcd. '1'1111ch holds that theolog ca=ot aucl ous'bt not to be indepea .. 
cleat of ph1lcsophJ'. Thq are c~ted a»4 illterdtlipe'ld.eat. 2 
Cochraa • s ~~ of 'f1111ch wu, 
T:tllich' s thoupt has a compreheuiveraess ·ud fitl!t.U.ty that evoke 
profound a4mtrat:tcn even wh.ere it tailecl to p.ia assent. There is 
IIOMthiDG '•&epU.an" 1 SOMthiDa d:lstint..,. "Germanic" abmat his 
achievement. A mea vb.o cau asstatlate Greek a»4 Jwlaeo·Chrl.stian 
tra41tiou to hie SJ'Stft1 who can S'U!"nq' the na.lm of hu-.n l.ef&rn ... 
tq ad eee it vb.ole, u4 who cat~ then otter u a nuoned, toat-
cal.17 couietent 1 aat Wlif'ied J)h11oecph,- of history an4 ot n111tea1 
teserves uutiate4 praise. Althot.acb Paul T:111ich aq aet be the 
....,.test 11v1Jc Proteitant theolostaa, he is IIttreli' one of its 
pre:t<nmdeet thiJAkers. ::S 
butte Enstentialism has been ch&raeter1se4 bJ' an eapb.seis 
upoa the crisis experience as 18!1 was contrcnte4 with the Word of Goa.. 
The crisis att•tton preaente beth the cb'ea4 ot 4ea:pair u wll. ae the 
hope of 4el!...-el'aUCe. !~!he Exietent:tal theolcaSat~a have poe1te4 a reality 
wJd.ch 1e Gc41 Be 'beiDa ultimate reality. ~ have also er:l:tid.lled the 
Atheiattc Exietenttaltets tor bOft"OViq the E:d.stenttal prb.ci-ple without 
tald.Ds alona with it the Christ:lu pnauppoeitiou. The Theistic :bie• 
tentialiets have shown a peat interest in •Jf!t8ld»a to man 1D his •tra•-
e4 cou41ttcn. In the ee~4 coldt·ttcn 18!1 asks hiuelf the ques·U.C\11 
concerrd.q hie existence. Mfiul's one hope ot comi-c to know real:ltJie 
throuP the experteace of anxtet,- a'ld. <b'ea4. Am:iet,-1 beeaue nalit7 
llr:tll1ch1 !i• .ill• 1 p. 16;. 
I Cochran, loc. e1t. 
--
3;tbt4., p. 79. 
-
Atbef.IJtle Ed.etentl&Ue 
!IUIIU Existence. Bei4e.r's intention_. to 4tn'el&p a PURl 
ontolo&J. But a~ mu:versal ontolow Ml.lSt 'be prece4e4 b7 an utatentlal 
the0ll7 ot hut~r~n ubtenee. For Betd.eger extatence is atan1tiea11t to the 
imU:d4ual in an absoltlte wq. To extat ts to exceed oanlf; it 1a to 
staid. outsSlle of oaself ald to tra:oseend oneself. It is &elf-trenseen-
a.ence, aver bei:ns but al..,.,. beeomillS.l 
lxisteaee is not the total an 1n the all-111~••• of his exis-
tence. It ill not all the ~l aspects of an, but on}7 u a'bstrae .. 
t1on of the latter. The ~~&t12:N.l aapeet1 of' '~r 1 •1*0•, motioa, ana. 
life do not beloua to eld.atenee. Existeace Nits ta itself aDd i1 not 
based. upon the ~~&tU!'&l Up.~Mta. 'l'he ma:tural ~et1 are in tb.ellselves 
aeantualess. 'l'.be7 4eptud upon Existence u it aloa can ctve them 
~ •• a 
All h~ ext~tene• f'R Be14Ci!ger 11 u e1aenee, ex11tenee. ~t 
u, extstem:e u eelt-4etaratm~t1on, sett-proJeetlon, or selt-tran~een-
unee. Exutenee u to have the :potent1&11t,. e.ud posl1b111t7 ot »etua. 
Man 11 his ~nt1a11tles; he coutatttl)r chooses one of hie potentta.U.tles 
ami thus pro.fe;ets lim4 aet:•allsea hi:meelt in the future. Existence 11 
lapter, !I· !!l•t p. as. 
!zbta., pp. 18-29. 
-
never Ueatical Vi th itself. It is ~r static • It is alR)'1f 80111tth!Dg 
different tbaD it vu. It ie alwap bee~ itself, n4 a 'becomiU~ htm-
aelt, am is a law uto h:buelt, the creatcr ot his CM1 1'10l"'l. All exu-
te-. is char&cteri.ceA b7 tredom. It can ~ its tree4om b1' choosiDS 
aptut itself. As a resUlt •• loan h:buelf' aDA his autOJlO'III'l hil tree 
ael:t..,...te:rmirA&ticm ~s hto hetero~. As he l!'lOV bows baton nOl"''SS 
'Which are towtp to h!a., u~ 'Which he 414 not ~~&ke, his extsteDce 
ptrishes m the worl4 ot au., Ute.l 
Spier characterth4 B'ei4e!Pr' a lxiatentiaU.ss a, 
in a certain aeue it is •till h~sttc, tor it is aa trrattou-
alistic 4etease of the U..l of p&rsosli'Q', Ud th1a ideal u one 
ot the 'buic motives o:t mo4em luaaata.. 0. the o~ haD41 its 
:philosoplq is a coutaat n!hilid which -.ccepts a 4istaltttet 
p~titm. Its :ldeas shUt 'betveea a p~tic aDA ld.hilutic 
pole, &1'11 Wl4~17 the ucent tl.lla upo!l the latter. Kei-
~r ellia :ta a d.a!'k attitwle of all1f7 which cauot be p&ne-
trate4 bJ' the t'a:latest sl~ ot hope. 
Ia the last &D~~l.7Bis Bettesser's coacept 11 ttill a h\P&n~•ttc 
Jh1loeo,h7 of tNedom, but ita irrati<maliltic cUI"acter is 41sp~ 
:la the tJ:p:lcal biltotial:lst -.-r.. !he Exutentialtat ~ is 
evttteat in the tact that Keideapr affirms that D.O cme can be redeemed 
from UD~~.utheatic Existeace b7 aerel.J' acceptina his theor,. One eamaot 
attain th.e tredom ard wi14oa of authentic utste11.ee \:9' •rel7 'beltevifil 
u He:t ... r•s 4octr:lne. Authentic o:tsteee 11 0B17 reached throqh the 
ex11teatial A!l!t• To reach the place when the :U:divt4ual 1s conscious 
of bla ~om-towara-death a persou must ptnora.ll.J' ~ience this 
lspier, .!1• cit., p. 30. 
2n.u., p. 37. 
-
A,!E!'t in the verr depthe of his beiJaC. It is possible that a person 
no has never hem"d ot Heideger•s the01'7 _,- arr1Y& at authentic ezis ... 
tnce 1 ad it :111 et•ll7 possible that another person Who lmovs fte1 .. 
4eger' 1 ~ -.,. never attain to the real wts4om of authentic ezis-
teace.l 
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!he :f'irlt principle ot Athef.1t1e ExistentiaUsm 11 that an exists. 
M!!m. t~ up on the scene arJ4 on}¥ &neftaria doea he t!iefiM himself. 
Jean .. Pau.l Satre put it like this, 
It man, u the l!hd.ste!ltialist ooncei'!f88 him, is 1D4et:I.Dable1 it 
is because at ttrat he is :~~otld.Bi. Oul7 afterward will he be 
8011eth1fc1 aDA be b.iillel:f' will have 'il!84e 'W'h&t he will be. 'fhu, 
tbere is no hU'!BB ·aatu.re, smce there is no God to conceive it. 
Bot onq is '11m. 'What he coDCeives hii.Welf to be 1 'but he is also 
onl7 wl"t he ville hii.Welt to be after this thrust toward ezts ... 
tence. 
S&rtre vent on to state that all Atbeistic kil-teatialtsts 'lfl.7 sa:r 
that 111t.a wa.a in~. »7 &!JIU.Uh sartre ~: the mau. who iuvolve1 
hii.Welt and who realiSes that he is not cml7 the person be dloses to be, 
but -.leo a law.....ar who is at the l!llilmlt tille1 eboosiq tor all ank1DI! 
u well u hlmselt, cou.l4 not help escape the teelmc of his total atld 
deep responslb1ltt:r .. 3 
!be Atheistic Existentialists theulbt it ver.r 41stressias that 
God does not exut, bec&ue &.11 possild.lit7 of f1ndtq values in a 
heaven of' ideas dtsa~rs alor.t~ with Hill. .._.. Ca1'.l be u !.J!ion 
lspier, loc. ott. 
--
Jl'rukUn .'Ba.tm1.er ( ed. ) 1 Main ~nt• of Wester11 rh2'!1'ht (lew 'fork: 




Good, stnce there u no 1Dfiatte aad perfect coucicmaD~Us to thiak tt. 
l'owhere u it vrittea that Goc4 exilts, that mea -.t be hoDest, that 
.en mU8t not lie; beCiiifle the t&ct is that aea are on a plaa where 
there are o~ -· !'bat 1e the Vf/1!7 sta'rtina poiat ot bbte"ialin1 
aceordlDc to Sartre.l 
Sa.rtre hel4 that eve~iltl we peDisai'hle of: God 414 aot exist 
and u a result !I'IIUl is to:r1orn1 ,._use Mi~ nt!d.D hi:meelf: nw with-
out does he :tiad a~iJW to cliU~ to. Be cu not~ excuses tor him-
sel1:.2 
Accor41DC to Sa:rtre since existence reall)r pneedes nseDCe 1 there 
is no eQlaiDiD.S thiql a'W&7 b7 rf.d'enace to a fixed aad stven hU'IIIl.n •-
ture. In Sartre 'a own words1 
1tlere is no 4ete:Ni.Bism1 •• is free, man is treeda. • • • it Ck:d 
does not exist, we tid ao values or e~dl to tun1 to which legf. ... 
tta.1ze ~ coDluct ... so, 111 the bri&'bt realm. o:t valU~ts, we have no 
e1ecuse behird u, uor Jut1:t1cat1ou before ua. We are aloM, with 
no exeuaea.3 
deM41 because he 414 aot crea.te hblselt', ~t, iu other n~cta, tree; 
'becauae, once th:roWn mto the world, he 11 responsible :tor ~inc he 
4oea. The Eld:ateut:laliat 41acouuteil the pwer of passion. B'e weald •ver 
~ that a sveep:ln,c pl.$a1tm. vaa a ~ tonent which fatal~ 114 a !I'IIUl 
to certain acts and 1a thenf:ore au excuse.. i'he Existentiats hoUl that 
l . Baumer, loc. cit. 
--
3nu., p. 677. 
-
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man 18 reapoui"ble tar his pasatcn.1 
sartre, ia aUB!IliD.S 1.W the Atheistic kateatialiat'e view, etated 
that kietentialia 11 nothirig el.tle the an attempt to 4mw all the con· 
aequeucee of a coherent atheistic position. It 1fliUJ not an effort to 
pl~ an into teapah- at all. lxietenti&li.m'l 18 Bet eo atheutic 
that even if God toea aut, that would ~ nothiJ)I.. In his own 
WOl"'ite Sa.rtre aau, 
Rot that we believe that Oo4 exiata, but we th:I.Bk that the Pl'"Obln 
of Hil uiltence 18 not the ieaus. Ia this eeue exiatenttalilm ie 
optimistic 1 a doctrine of action, aid it U plain AUhoneat7 for 
Cbriatiau to 11111.ke ao 4ilt:Laction2"betweea their cwa despair aad ou::n aad then call us 4eapair1llc. 
In criticin ot s.nr., Spier poiatet out that sartre•a view 1e 
charaeter1M4 b7 111h111Aa in hie concept of the h1.aan spirit, aad 'b)" 
11111.ter1&lia 1D. hie the017 of betq. Spier moted that Sutre'a aih111•· 
tic anthropolOQ 1e the ke.nel of hie sptn, l!m4 that hie uthropoloa7 
actuall;J' struck a 4eath blow to the heart of Existeat1a11•. 3 
!beletic lxilltentialism 
Karl Barth' a concept ot man is lntricatelJ' bOlmt up with his 
concept of GoA. &. said that Hthe ontolocical 4etel"'1iratiou of -. 
is based upon the tact that in the m141t of all other ~~en one of them 
ie the man Jesus. ,t4 Barth' a or.ttoloaical def1nit10r.t of •n places an 
before hie div:l.M counterpart iD the penon of Christ. ''Man 111 there-
3spier, 21· cit., p. 7.f4.. 
4cochran, 91.• ill•, p. 131. 
fore with Goo becawut he 1s with Jesus, au4 because Jesus hd bec011.e 
an's neip'hor ant brother. nl A comprehensive detinitioa of' human 
being tor Barth would be tba.t ot a being-with-Goi. 2 
Acco!'d:lng to Barth, 
Go4lessraess iS not a possibilit7 but·:::tb.e oatologtcal 11Jpossi'bilit7 
of •••s being. Jim exists with God, and not without h111.. Sin is 
a naU.t,. But sia iS et a p0fia1l>i.l~.t)· of' h-.n be1D~1 nt its 
ontolosid.l tmposslbllltJ' .... OV beiq does DOt imclude sin; :tt 
excludes :it, A be~ la'Jlsin, being ia aoaasanefJ81 18 a beiq 
cont1"817 to •••• betnc.J 
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Man :is able to&.,- his owu be1q u a beiq..Y:ith-God. But, as the tact 
n-.tu, man is, 'because God is; or, to state it eoncretelJ', "because 
Go!l' s beiq 18 identical With the be inc ot the •• Jaau .. "4 Barth re-
tains thia concept of buren existellee ad upoa it he ~•ts his tloctrille 
ot the 1004••• of aa's cnated 'b81q.5 
Jltutan being, accercU.nc to larth, "as a 'beins-with•Jesua, is a 
being that reats upoa God'a electioa, ant eouists in a hearing of G«l's 
Word. u6 Therefore, a huraa be:iq is a bei~t~ Who is nspoui'hle to God. 
!'he f'rHtlom of man ill oaq that treedoa of choise Which God bas poantetl 
to h111. n~ freetta Which constitutes -.n•s 'beiq. ia not ~~~trelJ' man's 
.;poasibil:l:ty or abilitT which woulcl tint be nalbed in this use ot free ... 






6rott., p. 132. 
-
Ma!l !!\ ~Uel7 :lB that hfl fl•etfleS fOJ! CC4••b that he 1movs 1 
o~, u4 e&lla upoa cca. Ham's ft%7'1Mi131 is his treaclom. 
It is • tl"eedca. ot choice, bUt, as tree4om paat84 bJ' cca, it 
is a free4ca. in which the ~:lCbt is chosJ•· !'he rilbt is that 
which COl"!'$!JPOtAtls to Got's tree choice. 
lfb.arefon INl does aot choose betweea. ctiffereat possi'bilit:tes, but 
l"'.'thflr he chooaes betveeu his oul7 possibilit)l' aid his impossibility, 
bet't18eu his bela& ar.a4 acm'beiD8.3 Barth tutsts that an's freedoa is 
f10t. a t.ree4om. to sin. For Wbea ._. stu, he foJOfeits his tned.om. 4 
ltl spite of the fact that - chooses aoabelDs he nis still 
Ood•s cnature, aDil the obJect of Oecl.'s crace. "' Siatul ... , the oa 
who chc;osn ~1131, is act the real 1IIU:'I.. 'f!J!he sirmer who partici· 
pates a Go4.. srac• is the ft&l l'l&fj. n6 Barth sees the real -· as 
the OM Who lliiHtts man 1a the persoa ot Cbrt11t. 
Barth bases his aath.!'opolew' _,. his Christolosr. Even thoup 
Jes\11 vu status, rmt 01"41JII.l7 •• statul1 Barth hol4s that the 
real existence of maa is nvealed iB Jesv.e. In Jaus man is to• 
pther v:lth God. !'o be a Vu.e man _.., theu that one is PR• 
sel"ftd by God's ller'C)I' 1 adbe:res to Co4 • s r!Pteownuss JesWJ' 
.... 7 







5tio'bel V. Sack, "!be isehatolOQ' of SOlie: Ifeo-Supe:rmt.tUJ'alists" 
( upul1sh84 :Docto:ral 41ssertatiOB1 Iforthen :Baptist 'l'heolopeal SWD ... 
ary, Chteaao, 1957), pp. 130·131. 
6Ibtct. 
-
Bnumer spoke of "the iml.ge of Go4 and crea ... toa. •• Brutmer•s ccu.cept 
of the creation of a self._ to f'ull ex,ress1cm when he describea 
the nl&t10DShip of the self with the creator. 
!he heart of the creatU1"4tl7 uuteu.n of an 11 freedom, selthood, 
and to be an "I" 1 a penon. Onl.J' -.n "I" can 11wnrer a "Thoo" , onli)' 
a Self which 1J self.o4.etem1n1J38 can treeli)' auwr God. An autom-
aton does respond; an all!Ml, in cc:mtl"a41ut1nct1on fi'om an autom-
aton, _,. 1 .... re-act, but it cannot re-spond. It is DOt eap ... 
able. of speech, oTme self-4ete~tliD, it camaot stand al 
a diStance from itself, aDd it therefore ts not ft-spouible. 
-
However, ~r is qu.!ck to point that man's fi'eedom is onl,J 
that which CkXl has wtlled to an. God willed 11&11• s freedom !a order 
that man could answer God ani that his auver coo14 btl- a responsible 
Rctqou1b1l1t7 is nstrictf!t4 freedom, which 41st1J3SU1shes human 
frora divine freedom; ani It is a restriction vhich b also fnte•• 
aid this 41st1 our h118u U.rd.te4 ~-from that of the 
rest of cnati()ft. 
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Accortlba to ~ the free Self capable of self-tletent-.tion 
belo1J18 to the ortci.Dal constitution of •a as createtl b7 aoa. But from 
the outs•t lllh's ~- U lialtet~.3 
When &pe&kiuc of the :relation of boq to spirit, ~r etaph&-
sued the biblical 4octr1u of the wholeness of ••· 
!he Biblical vin leaves DO room fo:r the aualistic notioa that 
thOUI'b the "spirit'• is of iiviu oril!n aal 41viu ta character, 
the bod7 on the other hartd is s018th1DC love:r- aid illf•rtor. But 
lbil Brwmer, ~ Christian Doctrine !! Creation aal Re4!!!>t1on, 





it is ~ss wll·lmotm !!!~ the Bible takes this vieW .1 
The relaticm of bod7 al34 soul is 4eteftiu,e4 by the 4iv1ne revela-
tion 111 the I~te Wort. The tact tbat;,ma 1la8 been lll4e in the blap 
ot God tmpltes that the boq is -.-11.7 the ••• ot expression and the 
U.trument, ot the spirit and the rill. The 'bod.7 has 'b4ien 1lven to •• 
'b7 the Creator, in orter that in it he mar- express his hiaher calliD& and 
•tat its realisation concrete. The boiJ Vhich Cod bas creatri tor •n 11 
full of the aJIIbolia of hie iivimt-humu. 4eet1J171 and is well auitri for 
its rea11.ation.2 
Jfor Bl"wmer the epuit is tbat aspect of h~ Mtun b7 means 
of Vhich •n can perceive his 4iviM AeetiD7 tm4, lmori.DS and ftCOI• 
nuir~~ tho could receive it1 U\4 tn.naait it to the boclJ'. u the iutru-
•nt throuab Which it ia accomplUhed. The spirit receivea the Word of 
God, u it is the Spil"S:t of God Which speaks to it wtthia the h,..,. apil"· 
it. lfhia is in~ With the fact that Goa.•e Wort\ •ver comes to •u 
u a purelJ' api1"1tua1 word, but U alwqe 'lllt4iate4 throup p~cial mea• 
aa a spiritual •asap, as a WOri tbat is spoken with the lipS', ard that 
the :revelation of God takes place t~ the Inca:rnation of the Word. 
It is DOt an a'batract apiritualitJ'1 but in a apiritUalit7 of taith, con• 
uctea. with the bol71 that--. J"eceived the tUviae self-revelation. Aa 
He is the God Vho Y111a to :reveal !Uaaelt thl'oulh the vorl4, &!14 in the 
vorM., so He created a cre&tu:re in His 1:1lremaa, which b7 nature ia a 
l~r, Ohriati&a Doctriae ot Cftatioa and RfMSt:1on, op. cit., 
i!l - - 4 p. 0 • 
2!'!?!!·, p. 62. 
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wdt)t of bo4J' aad. soul. '1'b.e divine love in its self-nvelatioa can onl..l' 
be received by the heart of an which ie d.est:f.ud to love. 1 
B~r spoke of '1Cbriettan Authropol08J' in Relation to lfatural 
Sciencre .. n Be miatai.Ded that 11l0den sci.ence is co•tantq raitliJll two 
sip:tficant difficulties tor faith. The :f'int 11 that the mental aad. 
ps}'Chical poyen of m;m are cGD!itioned 1:q' the brain, aad. the secord is 
the iDtluence of here41ty on the iNliTitl:aal. 2 
Brwmer pointed out ou fact wtd.ch coul4 not be contested. TA&t 
all the :t&u &ld o'bsei'Vatiou ad theories which the Self initiates, 
which the thillldJII Self' sha:pes aid alters, estiates loaicallJ', verifies, 
cornets, accepts or reJects are products of the Self. Apart tra the 
Wlit)t ot the Self then oan be no uit7 of thtfor7• Without the tneaom 
which the Self e:DidDts and pOlders, 1n a critical.....,., the deduoticn aad. 
theoretical cOMtructiou aravn, there can be no prosress in scienoe at 
all. And without the strictlJ' scientitic ethos 1 which toutrainl the an 
ot science to subordinate all hie persoral :batereats to that of the Truth, 
then cu be no scteati:f'ic progrosa. Thus B:rurmer• s ~at tor the Ulli\7 
of the Self aat tnetom of the Self to choose resin~ vaU4. 3 
ReiDhold lf:le'bubr spoke of the untcueness of the~ self 1a his 
work oa!!!, Self!!!!!!!,~!! Biltw. Be tefines the Wliqw~neas of 
the h'WII.n self by ~ia:l.Jll the thne 4talosues 1B which it is iavolvd 
lB~, Chriltian Doatrt• _!!Creation aDd Redfr!Ption, -.op. cit., 
p. 63. 
tnu.., p. 81 
-
3nt4., ,. e;. 
-
accordina to the HebraiC rather than the HelleDie deawf.ptlou of its 
realitJ'. Fo:r lfiebubr the implieatiou of theae thne 41&1osuea can 
give 110:re accurate content to the o:rf.l1ral llilitaphor 11lmap cf Go4*' 
than the Greek emphuu on :reason. The nl:t fw him il a creature 
which u in constant tU.alope nth itself, with its ueilbbo:rs, and 
with Qoi.l 
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The 41&101'U8 of the self with itaelf is au empiric tact in the 
aeue that eve'Jey' person aat ad!d.t that sueh a 41&1C~Wt sees on in the 
inten.tal lite of the· aelf, th~ there 111 no exte:ru.l ev:14er&ce of this 
dialope. !bia 1utefl.!Al 41&1cp u a JIIDl*e sip!tietmt testitlo»f' of the 
self's tree4ca over a.a.tu:re tba~r its emlowmeat with eODceptual c&J&Citiea., 
thouah these are f:ref!uent ~ate of the self 1U the 41&lope. 2 
The self is in cout&itt clialogue with various uaigbbors. It is 
not mere~ tepetdent UJOr1 others for ita suate..-e aid secvity., It 
depemls upon them fo:r the Saae Which it has of itself aad far the api:r-
f.tval~ seevity which 11 Mcessaq for the self u ita social security) 
The nlf 11 in 41al0f~Ue With God.. The usertion that the self is 
in tlialcp with Got teok the i!Jtlui:rJ' i:Bieii&tely beJOrd. the 1:11lits of 
empirical vertfic&tlol!l. But lff.ebu'b:r .a.. SOlie prel:11llu.:ry ecl!lCessiou 
to the spirit of contempo:r&I'J' e11Jlrlcisa ant saU merely that the siif 
1mas1M4 itself u an encO'W1ter with the 41via.. Por the persisteD.Ce of 
laeteou !fiebu'b:r, i'he Self!!!.,.,~ .2! listou (lev Yo:rkt 




tba, ~iation is an empirical iattml about the self.. Xiebuhr prefers to 
·_;"-'; 
be moderate aDd declare that the self distinsuishes itself 'b7 a yeanit31 
for the ultimate. Be said. that it one does not adllit this chancteristic 
he will have failed to define the total &BtO'IIJ' of hUll&& selthood.1 
Niebuhr discussed the interual dtalosue of the self with itself. 
In hb thillking the self maiataiM a rather coutaut inter•l dia.lope 
iD Which it aPJ'l"'oves or disapproves its actiou, or even itself. Its 
accusations and defenses of itself are quite different froa those iu 
which it eDI&I8S in its exterual dialosues. The s•lt pities aDd gl~i­
fies itself as well aa accuses an4 excuses its•U. It can not CtU."J'7 on 
this dialogue without wdag its reason; for th• dialop.e meau that the 
nlf in c.me of its aspects 11 makiag the self, in aaother of its aspects, 
its obJect of thoupt.2 
:FrOB Bie'bulw's poiut of viw the dialop.e Within the self pro-
eHda on ma~Q" lflvels. Scmtetimes it is a. dialope between the self u 
e~ in its various respousi'bilities as affections and the self in 
the crtp of its 11111l184tate •cessities and biological urges, and the s•lf 
u an orpntaation ot lcmc·ra»p purposes aDd ende. Soatt•s the 41&-
lope is between the self in te context of one eet of lo,altiee au« the 
eelt in the crip of contrastiag cl&ime and. respons1b1lities.3 
Biebuhr concluded his 4iscussion of the self in a dialogue with 
itself b7 e~Q"ing, 
llfie'buhr, .21.. !!! . , :p.. ; .. 
2Ibtd. 1 P• 6. 
-
3Ibtd .. , p. 7· 
-
The 41alop.e which the self carriea on within itself i8 certain]¥ 
1I01'e cOJlPlex than 'U.'Df!entood in claaaieal philcaopb;r. Depth pa;r-
cholOU' baa WlCWel"ed •.- of theae COJlPlexit:lee. But it baa DO 
doubt obecto:'l"e4 •DT othen because it t&11114 to are.•! that the 
aame self 11 in tbe various i!!!!OIIIW of the 41alope. 
AD.other area of pt.l"ticila!!' 1Dterest to l'icbuhr vu that of the 
self 1D space aDA ti'llll. His opinion is that tbere eau be uo questioa 
bh&t the ••lf 11 aa obJect amoag other ob.1ects 1D .,ace ard ti'llll. It 
ha4 :tt11 ktet en.teace at 110110 particular ti'llll ard in aoa puoticular 
10\..-&tioa. The corditiou of ti• an4 apace, of 
4eterm1JW tbe aeltis character to a larp defP'H .. a 
But accorctiuc to l'iebhur the aelt also rose out of the situation 
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of tt. ard space. B7 its ••0%7 aDll forestsht it traucends the givea 
IIOD'tat aid is therefore tnnstellpo:ral ia OM 4111ensioa of its beiq. It 
u alae spaeelet~s ia eae 4U!euion. 1"be self-couciouJWsa of the self 
proceeds in a particular orprd.lm.. But tbe self ia, in OM dtmeuioa, 
uon•apatial. Its ilal1•t10D. u tree to rwe over the bOUD4arie8 of 
t111e all!! lljpace to which it i8 bO'UKl. But it ia more illportaat to Dote 
that 8elf•c0118ciouaaese 11 ultimately aoa-•pe.tial.3 
The Mlf and its boa,- vas fm: l'iebubr a particular rele.ttouhip. 
He belA that tbe aelf is DOt a particular self Mnl;r becaWJe it ia in 
a particular bci7. It cau take a partiallJ' obJective view of' its bod.;r 
Just u it coul4 of its 111114. But it has an uterul relation to itl 
boclJ' u to its coucious••• which akes the idea of "117 bod;r" differ-
11fiebuhr1 52• cit., p. 11. 
~Ibid. 1 p,. 13. 
-
ent from the idea of 111Q' p:ropertJ'". ~ere 1s an orp.aic wit;r ia ever;r 
ant•l orp.nism which 1s uuall;r clescribed u its "soul". Tb.u self iD-
sotar u lt has an ~rience of the unit7 1s "soul». But it 1s m.ore 
than soul iuotar u it can think of itc 'boq aa an obJect .,... while 
it hlu an imler experience of the bodily o:rpntc unit;r .1 
The ael:t awl ita search tor ult:late t~~ealliq wu 4iacused b7 
Niebuhr u a threefold respoue. The first reapoue .....,races all reu ... 
atou napouea in vhich the self aeeu to break t~ a untverul 
raticmal apt& in order to uaert ita ai8J:d,ficaace ultiatel;r. 2 
'fhe aeco114 alterative of elt)licit reliaiova respoue studs at 
the opposite pole of idolatr;r. It is iD tact an heroie effort toW&u-
ceD\l all fialte valuea ad apteu of •ant!!~, tnclwllD~ the aelt as 
particular exuteuce, anct to arrive at univenalit7 ad "'f.ltl'!tOU.itionet" 
niaa.3 
The thir<l alterative, a reliaious. auve:r to the self's search 
tor the ulttate, embracee the two biblical teJ.tu of J'Wl&inl au. Chrilt-
:tanit7• These faiths 1Dtel"Jret the self•a eZperieace with the ultbaate 
ia the tiDal reaches of lila aelf-aW'e.J'eaeas u a 4talope vtth God. !.he 
idea of a d:talope betveea the self aU. God uaumes the penonaU:t;r of 
God, a• uenaptie which both ratioMlists ana 11J8tica find w.ttera'ble, 
but to which biblical faith cliJWS stubboral;r. At. 
lxftebuhr, .!1· !!;!., p. 26. 
1Ibid., p. 63. 
-




Paul 'fillich hal liND J.~&U u extati!21 ill a 11tate of fiaitt.'l4e. 
He knova aot who he 111 nor Where b.e 111 &OiJ21. Man ex111ta in aa atraa-
e4 11tate :troa acme p-eat UD.Imcnm thi!21 that is ~ of him. Man 
111 filled with wider at the pheacaenou 01 llMtiJ21, aimple utonishar&t 
that th1J218 are. !hill wcmaer pres~•• a darker mctwl.aqe that ther 
id.pt not be; bei!21 111 thNateWMl, aDl rill &l'lft9'8 and evel"JWhere be 
threateue4, 'b7 nor&·beiac.1 
'fillich ill much like Uerke~ in that he loob liJOr& man • 11 
exi11tenoe u a state ot amd.et7. !hU Exiatential a.tet7 u i\ot;)~c be 
colatUII.t with fear, fer it hal no obJect, lm4 tear ~~W~t have an obJect. 
lor was it to be eoufuaecl with nev6tie amd.ety; the neurotic attempts 
to avo14 noa•bei~~S b7 avoutuc 'lle1J21. 2 
'fhe victim of E:dstemtisl araietJ- -,- tr;r to 111«estep bt fftmtie 
activit,-, or 'b7 vorshipptq seetdar eoD.CQtll, • he_,. t17 to bvJ hill 
auietties m a hftteroDDIIOU reltaioo that often hm l"$a4J' made certi-
tde tt'/1! hill 'l.meertainties. In either cue, saU fillieh, the ildivUual 
baa cOII!d.tte« 14olat!7. Ap1ut auch Wolatq !illich uerta the Pro· 
testant Principle which eoui4en it preanunptiou of 8.DJ con41t1~1 in· 
41tioaal, tor ...,le1 Goll. Aeeord.1Dc to the Protestant hiuiple u 
'fillich eX)OUD!e4 1t1 ever:f Yes l'IN8t be coupled with a lorreapodf.ac Bo, 
ad the Protetatut Principle does not accept &tV' truth of faith u ulti~~&te 
1 11To Be or Bot to Be 11 1 Time, Jfarch 16, l9S9, p. 46. 
2nt.4. 
-
Aceordtna to lfillich the on'17 ftiV man could cope with his Ede-
tential amc1et7 18 bJ' haV"iDS the e~ to be, which he defi-s as self· 
c~ to be ie lite a SJII&'f'k ac~• the P:P between existential am 
eeeential, ;philosopbJ' aB:1 tlleol~1 an and Goa. Fo:l:' this hl111an1 eel.f• 
a:ttt~ c~ has its own •~• aDl power 111 the diviDe eelf-afi':irma-
t1ou.2 
Marl approa.ohee reali'J' tbroup the co!lfiz'Mtion of lODfliDS ami 
fnl.etrat1ou.1 which !f:lllieh calla ulttate cou.cern. Man's hope ie the 
hw Be1Jas1 a coace:pt:loa '!1111ch derived~ Secc:tml Coriathiau 5:17.3 
The ... t questicme v!aiDC f'l'ca mrm•e ult!ate coaceralfillich 
~ W14er ~. headtap: l!eiy, Exie'ieue1 &mil:!!!• Man•a Be!!& 
,.,. hie essential 121.tUN1 from which he ia eatn.api u M• was eatraua ... 
ed from Eden. lxiateace encOIIpiBees the eituatiou ill which estra~ 
~~&n found hiuelt. ~ 18 the eoa'b!Dation of l!ei!l ard kieteu.ca. 4 
Another aspect o:t Tillich u he v1.-ve4 the hu.man situation, is 
eet~JMat, 8utfer1D.tb U4 bol'l4ap. 1\r eatra.-•t Tillich -..nt 
that •n is abut within biael:t and cut ott trOll participatiou. At the 
auuae time, aa i'alla UDder the power of obJects which teml to au 
a •re obJect without a self. If au.bJectivitJ' separ._ itself f'ro'm ob-





-4 Ibid., p. 51. 
-
Jeetiv1t7, the obJects swallow the 811Ji1V ahell of subJectivity •1 
l'q sutteriq 'r1111ch pointed out that in Ohrtattauit7 the 4ematd 
18 made to accept auttertq u an elemat in f1B1tud.e with the ulttute 
c~ ana therebJ' to 0'\fltNt::'at that autrenq wtch 4epends on bia· 
tenttal estra.-nt, which ta 4eatnct1on. Chriettanit7 bowl that 
sw:h a victo17 O"fer destructive suffe:dn& 18 oal.J' partly posetble in 
tt. and apace. 2 
B7 ~ Tillich etatea that in !&Vfl!l1fl' act of Extsteatial aelt-
realtation, frelldom aa4 lksti~.V are united. lbd.stence 18 &lW&J'S both 
tan u.d act. From this it tollova that no act rithir.& the context of 
eztstenttal es~at can overc<:~~e ezuteatial ••tn.-at. »es ... 
t11Q' keeps freedom in 'bordap vithcut elfldat1qit .. 3 
8!1!!!!!7• ftetsttc lzilfteBttaU.am ••• 'l'llm u he stanas in rela-
tion to Qed 1a an estranpd col'ldttion. Bumaa beiq vas ~ted pod and 
maa vu given the possib111'fl7 tor choice betweea beiq ant ~1118. fte 
~ self' hU a ~ Which serves u a sJllbol of the relationship 1a which 
the tnc_..te Word cam u the God·••· Man as a 11elf' is capable of tree 
action a!IA coDawdeattoo with htaelt, others, anll Go~. It 11 hts chief 
duty to choose that WhiCh Ooci hU plarme4 for b.fa. Man mu.st chooae 'be· 
tween beiq ana noabe1Ji8. ID the 11148t of thta choice there 18 the tru-
stratta of ~ atd amd.etJ'. For Bl\n to choose other thaD his real be ... 
lPaul T11Uch, sr.w.ttc Tbeo19JR (Chicago: fte Universtv of 
Chiea,go Pre8s, 1957), I , p. '3. 
2 Ibtt., p .. 70. 
-
3lbu., p. 78. 
-
Int:roiuctioa 
The Ex'Utenttal p:rmciple fit existence before •••••• has prac .. 
tiaal~ eU.:miJ~&tei a 8)'8teat1c 4iseWJsion of ld.stentlalisa's ethics. 
fhe <ml7 relta.ble value 1D. buteatta.lin is that of Cteeisicm in the 
ld48t ot ~h aid astet7. carl Jlem'7 stves scm reuou vlly Jxi•-
tentt.albm is Ufficult to SJ'Steliatiae. "'!he bfJsterrttalut scoru 
eveq eD45VOr to 4efi'ae monl a.D4 api:rttua.l cle.J.Ju b7 mt1cmal en-
ter:l.a. ul lfnl41tioal ethial atu41es, with their .,.~tie app:rca.ch 
18 a apecule.tive l1.UN17 for the Exiateati&list. The,- :re~seat u 
eva.stou of life itaelt Tia abst:ractton. "Sptemtic ethics appeus 
to the Exuteattalt*t u arotesquel.J' tnet.va.D.t to the atark :rea.U.ties 
ot dai~ problell8 aD4 pressurea. "I 
Exilteatta.U.am is hostile to &JQ' attell]:rt to 4tscover wd.veraal 
esseucea or prtuciples;;it tuilts that to 'lmdere'tlihd the val.s and 
moml -aueetiou is to tliti1m.4entaa« thea. !ht!t effort to foi'Slate a 
priac:lple u a teat of tbe ript»*sll or ~·· of 8.1\1 ethical 4e-
cuio». is to o'bacure the esaeutial •tv. of ethical livf.Ds. The etht ... 
cal life tor the Existentialist 1s a life of existential 4ec:l81ou and 
uot a life of :rational •Jathesu.3 
lcv1 F. a. :Hell%71 Ohriltian P.-sOftal'i;lfihice (Grrml Be.p:l48: wm. :e. 
Ee1"i111iau Pu'blishi!il Co., 1§37), p. 126. · 
2lb14. 
-31bt4. 
Existentialism scorus the attempt to to~late a world-884-lite 
view. A'fJ"'' claim to a ratio•l underst&Dd1'01 of ezisteBCe is thrust 
aside as :preteue. Thus the entire 'llOr&l tra4itioa of the West 1a ra .. 
pwliated u speculative rationa.lin.l 
ID. Ben17'a evaluation existential \'~.-..liats have :prc»poaed a 
*'practical 11 aon.lit7 rather than speculative ratioaal s;reteru. The 
Existentialist asks, 
What shall I 4o in this coacrete preiicament in view of ita 
specific alte:n:ativest ana, not What is the .,._ ot aut7t 
or, What is the na.turetof the eelf that it ehou.l4 be ret\l.ire4 
to do an,thias at all! · 
For the Existeattalut, dis1atepat1'01 and frustrating experiencee of 
lite serN constantl.J' to alert oue to the awa.reuess that hmu.n life is 
iu:teue su'b.iective decisioa. "The Existentialist pleas for a pusion-
ate life ... or-death a:pproach to ethice. '* 3 The ethical an c()ll(ts into 
'beiDS ~ 1&01"8.1 cOIIItitaents. IR clecisiOR an mabts his owa to-
morrow in a cou'tezt of ex1steuce Which is neither bound bJ' acessit7 
nor h.._d in b7 reason. The bisteRtialist sees the problems of lite 
as psJ'choloctcal ami BOt lostcal. Therefore ethical 4ecieion should be 
ventured on the existential-practical level, rather tram the theoretical 
pout of viw.4 





Atheutle :mxuteattal Ethics 
Martill mtid.egpr aM. Jean-Paul sartre are the lea41Dc expoaata 
of Atheiltic Exuteattaltn. Both haft reJected the rational ~o&ch 
to life as iu.val14. h4ollin is coal~ u 'I.UJJuatUiable by B'eileger 
and Sartre. !be t~ ;14e of life is to serve &a illtro4uctitnl to the 
vtn"ious poa;i'ble ethical declltoms. B7 passionate livb& au cau, ill a 
world whereia he is a homeless ~Dt1 be tree to create his mm values, 
aa\ thua •• hiuelf a aoral ia\iv14ual.1 
Acc01"41DC to lforan I'. Gl"eeM 1 Sartre • s a.escriptiou of h'UIIII.u 
reali'Q' (atU"e) is best s~ up 'bJ' the statement that, 
Maa is a free be1D&1 in that 'bl"f.P.t reala of values, w have no 
ucue behiM. us, ao:r 3Ut1ticatiom 'Detore u. l'o excuse behind 2 us, becaue oaq 0\U' mm trM choice can account tor ·41W." actiou. 
It,... Greem's opi11ioa that Sartre's ethica vu the oblipt01'7' PVBuit 
of choaeu end.s, accOIIJI'&Ilied 'b7 a coutut aw&!'eMSa that the7 are tftel.1' 
choae11 u4 that a., choice 18 poaaible. It requires 'both action and 
uuce:rtaillt71 activitJ' ana. reflectiom, ao4es of lite which have otteu 
'beem held to be bcompati'Dle.3 
Atheistic lltistentialiats haft resara,ed the traaic di.meuiou of 
an's experieJACe u a silent aclt'D.w1~mt that au is tepa:rated, not 
fro~~ God, 'but troll hit real •elf'. Man's seue of the tn&ic 11 forced 
oa hill trom the 1u1de, aot t:roa the outside. !'hu sense of a:rapish 
arises beeause mu 11 comscious'. hu experience and other creatu:res 
luem'7', 21.• !!!.· J p. 125. 
2Bol"'I:Ul B. Greene, Jean-Paul sa.rt,;;. The Existential Ethics 
(Arm Arbor: The Unvenlt;r 'of Mich{lin s;l;16oJ, PI• 45-45. 
3Ib14. 
-
~1,- rma.erso them. For ~~aD to affirm. 11:18 Ueutit7 v:ltb the 41lltl'&Uiht 
self 111 to aelmowledp htuelf a failure, aad to de»7 the &flbipitJ of the 
nl:t, The altenative option :1a a ~e 11COnversion11 which, aeeeptiDS 
this mabitPd:tw, strives to actualiae the t:raucealeat self •1 
For the Athcd.atic biatentiaU.at the absence of values.._ 
maa•s f'~om 1a uatbwarte«. Death ia the onlJ' al.mt th1U~ 1a an•s ex-
perieace. Therefore, man JtWJt au b.:lll deeuiou ad act uader the 
threat of death. Lite piu its entire sf.pificaace from the preseat 
act alone .. 2 
Man's 4ec1stoa 'bec0111ts absolute in stpitlcance in that he is 
the cad who shapes h:1a cwa usti'Q'. Maa • s rill aloae can act determ.i•-
tivel,- a the free hiatorieil order.3 
Ia critici& of the Atheistic bilteatial YiW of ethics, letn7 
poiated 0\it that the ~1 "evil" for thea 18 hwaa• u::lstence at 
halt ..... t. This "evil", it taken •rio.._~ w<ml4 sea to n~ a 
re.jectlon of the existential approach to life. For existence 11 not 
as :.free aact 4etem:laed u the Existentialist would haft people to be· 
U.eve. !f.mt tact that the Existelltialist admits death u the lut <t:X• 
perience would eea to imibit tre<tdom. Si~~Ce man ean aot will his 
existence there is little ev14ence which would sa'S' he can will the 
reality of values. Man cam hardl.J' 'be ethicall:J creatift when personal 




ext:tact:t<m :ts the s.-.st of lde ellCO'Wlters vi.th nalitJ'. S:tace all :t.s 
i.a the tlu of' c~ fo:llll1111 dec:ts:tou too are bOUD:ded. bJ' -•1-st.essaess 
alld i.aU.tfereace of the time-space pl"C'HMss.l 
Accordilll to lle1D7 the Extswut:tal:tst has bee011e a victim ot his 
ovn re.ject:toa of a prov14eat:tal order of' t:tua moral Put"PO&es alld ra-
t:tmal ult:taates. !be Existentialist's arsument that values and the 
r:tsk of total loss requires that uothilll be 4eci4e<i beforeh&al becO'IIIIts 
\UlCCBViaci.aa in the ltaht of' uper:leace. If •n creates the <iisti.utioB 
be't1nJeD rtaht aM 'WrODi» atl4 Sv.b.,1ect1Vi.tJ' S'U.pPli.es the CODteut, the 
absol'tAte s:tplf:tcauce of the ai.steat:tal dec:tsiou discloses itself' p 
Ml"el7 J87Cbolcateal deception. I 
Aaother pout ot 4uti.cult7 in Atheistic histeuttaUsm tc».• 
llem:'J vas 'tlhe 11otiOD that ·.a :1.8 vttliout liabt 111 the clarknellls of his 
moral pre41caazat. !ro 8&J' 'tlhat -.a is to rill his fl.*eMom is to i'mpl7 
no COilerete c011teat to e'tlhioal action. lfo obJective coaterat can be 
attachet to the moral act. !he existeaU&l fCl!"f~Ula is that an oup.t 
to choose; what he choose u a •tter of Udiftfteace. 3 
Ia ·~ of Athe1st1c Ex:i.stezatialia it can 'be state~. that 111m 
:1.8 the enator of his CMl valus and hie CMl wrM ot realit7. fhe tra-
pdiee of the huum sitlatioa are •rel:J' a separation of an troa his real 
self. Lite p.tas valu ald. sipificam:e onl:J' thr~ the 4eci.sf.e ot the 
crisis Q:Xperteue. Man's dee:I.Sf.on beeOiies usoluu 1D that he HcO'IIIIts his 
llleW!"J', l£!• cit .. 
1nf4. , P. 1.27. 
3Ibt.d. 
-
owa god and shapes his ova 4esti'I'Q'. 
'Dwistic Existential Ethics 
Karl Barth has written little directl7 in the field of ethics, 
however 1 the ethical implications of his thought can be f0\'!B4 in his 
-.Doc .......... tr.i .. ne-..!!!!!!. ~ g! S!2!, and other verb. Barth's cla:bi has been 
that he is setting fortb eh:ure~ doctrine. In the opinion of '.t"h.oriias 
Hill, Barth "challenges philosCIPh7 with a :position the acceptance of 
which would sVJfltnede virtuall.J' all iudepe!ldent philosWhies .. nl 
Barth opposes &81 kind of tatellectual investt~ation in isolation 
troa lite, which proposes to f:l.Dd ultiate truth. le has a distrust tor 
consc:tenee whether religious o:r othe:tWtse.. Truth can ex:l.st onl7 1n the 
existential llOII.ent when God speaks to man. When he applies this coneept 
to ethies !a:rth shows that man is :l.ncapable of apprehew.Ung ethical truth 
or of fulfilling its requi:reaeats. Also he shove that both ethical truth 
ad ethical achievements are vholl.J' dependent upon God • s speaking to man. 
Both ot these emphases are :reflected in Barth's stateaent concerniDC a 
lthics so-called I :repri as the doctrine of God's coaa:ntl. ad 4o 
not consider it :r:lcht to treat it othenrise than as an intepoal 
part of d~tics, ir to produce a do.-at!cs which does not in-
clude it. 
!a:rth attacb ethical relativin aDd sh$ the ccaplete i»ab1Uty 
L.rb.Ol'll&8 Hill, Cont!jf.!'& Ethical Theories (!in York: The Mac-
llillan c~, 1957), »· . ·. 
2Ka:rl Barth, !!'!!,Doctrine .!! the Word ,2! Gof-1 trans. G. T. Thcmsoll (l'ew York: Charles Scribaer's SOU, !Jj~. xiv. 
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of a&n to clieeover 110ral truth or to fulfil 110ral "'uire:ments. "Be holds 
that in the lipt of the fact of Golt, the complete realitivity of all hu-
a&n lmwleclp is •nifestecl. n l Man a4opts 
I<leas ancJ. principles 1 points of view scientific 1 ethical an4 
aesthetic, exioas, sel.f-evi4eat truths, sociftl a!d political, 
certainties, conservative and revolutionar,r. 
These become socJ.s a!d universities are their temples; but nto recopize 
the one and onl7 GocJ. means to make all these sJ&'telu relative." Men 
the lmovleclp of Gc4 becomes manifest, the;r no lonpr possess ultillate 
ereclibility. "3 Aeeordiq to Barth ethics have no validity save far 
persons in particular times a!d places. Therefore &DJ' obJective test 
for ethics cannot but lie 'be;rod the vorlcl of epaee am time: "Our 
dem.onetratecl existence 1n this world is •uured. upon a statdard which 
11 not al all a part of existence ae ve mow it or conceive it • .,... Ae-
cordins to Barth the rel&tivin of all our codes and all our btterpreta-
tione ie beeomiBS pnerall7 evident in the 'lllcdern revolt apiut *'authorit;r 
tor its own sake. n5 
Hill evaluated Barth u coute!diq that moral inetgb.t ad achieve .. 
ment. are, in the ·110ral sphere, eompletel7 4epen4ent upon the eovereip. 
an4 free revelation of God, that is, upon the Word of God. Aeeordin3 to 
lHill, .!2• !:.!:.•, P• 99. 
2x'ar1 Barth, !9!, Knovldp ,2! Qocl !.!! the Service _g! God., trans. 
J. L. M .. Batre a114 Ian Heiilereon (l'ewXork: Charlee Scribner's Sou, 1939), 
p. 18. 
3Jb14., pp. 18, 19. 
-
4xarl Jarth, "The Problems of Ethics lfoda7" in lfhe Word of God a114 
~Word!! !!!!1 trans. Dousle.e Horton (Londont HOdarTStoqhtOn, 192!}', 
p. l]T.'"' . 
5lbi4., pp. 292, 29,3. 
-
Barth thu revelation c~s to maa from a Got who u lU.aelf totapletelJ' 
other than mn aztA so altopther incomprehensible to an. God is a hol7 
God and it is presUI'!ptuoue to try to encompass Him in. &Iii' tid of' formula. 
Maa•s 1D.aipt never penet:rates be70nd God 'a revel.atioa or even tull.J &raSPS 
that revelatioa itself. In Barth's concept, •n's ultimate ••niDI of' 
ri;ht and sooct is the sovereip incomprehensible approval of' Gocl. 1 
'fhe :sartbiaa coaeept of the Word of Oo4 u that the Word ot Go4 
never becomes aa obJect. It must be repeated if' it is &~&in to be valid. 
"What God utters is never in &Iii' V'flJ' lmown and true in abstraction of 
God IU.aelf. ul fhie Word of God is manltested in three forut preaehiD31 
Scl"ipt~, and revelation itself'. The Word ot God can never be structured 
ato a code or s7fJtem or 41splqed in scrtptual quotatiou. 3 It is alwaJS 
personal, U.vil't31 and plU"JOSive. It u, 8D1 remains God's _,.ter;v, J'iel4-
1DC no remainiDS coateat that car& itself be calle4 flthe Word of God."~ 
The ~ of the Wori of Oo4 v.pon MD is the other site of' his 
4espair. At the tf:me wheD an sees his etrugle to be iapossible, Li.lht 
from God breaks in. 5 The content ot that which God approves does not sen 
to be particular acts 1 but a certain tJPEt of' existence. Cod 4oes not de ... 
•nd of MD this or that aecordiq to s~ nle. ,WOr-4• He prescribe' 
the details of our 4111;7. Rather He cCSII'iiill!ds ~~&n to choose his --nq in ~-• 
lsitl, !l· ,ill., p. 101. 
!Barth, '*!he Problau of' Ethics Todq," !!• ill·, p. 155. 
3Ibi4. 1 P• 159 .. 
-
lilbt of the aew and app~ ldnd of exieteace. As Barth writes: 
liithou.t beiq 4istur'be4 by the tneouisteat appearanee of it we 
shall then •BJOJ' the trndom ot sqius now Yes aa4 now 1fo1 aa4 
ot s¢ns both, not u the result of outward ehaace or of i!M!a'd 
caprice, but becaWJe we are so tt.OVed by the rill of 001!, which 
has 'bef#n abun.daat}¥ proved "~and acceptllt.'ble, a&! perfect'* 
(Rom. 12:2).1 
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The 1101"&1 theor,r iaplid u the stateams of Barth become expli-
cit and orderly in the thoU8bt of Emil Brwmer. Like Barth, lrunner 
adopts from the outset an av~}¥ Christian stadpout, retusiuc to 
be led outside this approach.! As Brw.mer writifti!J of the Ch.riJJtian: 
t'here he stands--as oe who bas 'beea tou<:hed b)' God, whose heart 
has "beea pt•rc:ed bJ Him, as omt who has c011tt 't.Ulder the stern 3uf!ll· 
111lftnt of God atrfl has tasted the Dtvtmt Mrq 1 as ou who can never 
seek the. maDill& of his lite am the a~ to that areat humau 
fiUGSti<m arvwhere else save there%3 
'!'he Gool!l, which tor Brl.l.lmer, stands for all. the moral predicates 1 
1s uver somethtns intriasie. Ethics is the dependent child, not the 
parent or the iatl.l)endent partne:r of theolog. Chriattu1t7 has alvars 
repoe4e4 evea tlle Law of J'ature as the eOIIII&ai ot God.~ As Bnmner :pta 
it: 
Here there is no "tntrtnsict' Good. What God does att4 wills is aood; 
aatt all that OJpoaes the rill of God 1s bad. The Good has its basts 
am its exute:aee solelf in. the will of God. • • ~ will ot God onl7 
is Good atrfl it 1s to 'be doBe because He Willa it. 
~~ !!!!, !!!!:! .!!, Oo4 ani !!!, Word .2£. ~~ op. ctt., p. 180. 
2utll, !I• ill•l p. 102. 
lsl"t\llller1 !!!. Divine: ~rattve, op. ott., p. 9. 
~1 ~r, J'ust1ee and the Social Order, trans. Mary Bottinpr 
(ltw York: if.ar,per 1: Brothers, i945h'P· 85. 
5arwmer, l'l!!, D1v1u I!J!rat1ve, op .. cit. 1 p. 53. 
For BruDMr the will of God is not s011etld.q that call be appre· 
he~ by huan pc!)Wen atd o'b3ect1fied in h~• thfNibt fol"''U. Thus 
the eood 1e aever a UD.ivereal pri•eiple or a aenenl truth; 
The uiversal valitit7 a11d tmtveral i:atell11il.d.li'tJ' or raticmal:tty 
of its priactple .... 11Mflt be a'beoluteq re~ted b7 the Christian 
ethic. The ecteat1f1c preseuation of the Cb.r1et1an ethic can cer-
tainly u.ever repreeEUlt the Good as a ae•rat truth, eas7 to be per-
ceived, and 'baaed em a uatversal pJ<1ncip1e. 
The sood 1e like1rl..se u.ever o'bedieace to a fixed an4 fOf'l'f&l law. Iutead 
the IQCd 1e revealed ia the ~t of God's speatd.ag to an iJMlividu.al, ana. 
there alorae.2 As 1\rt.ml'lGr put it: 
There is no Good eave o'bedieDt behaviour, eave the o'betlient will. 
:aut this o'be41eMe te re11dered not to law or to principle which 
call 'be kaow'D. 'beforehaad, but onq to the f'ree, eove:.retp will 
God. !he Ooo4 coueiste of alW&J"s 4oiag what God villa at a., 
particular moment. 3 -
Reinhold lfie'buhr il'u:liets upon a thor~tag rektivtv of all 
hUl.lan ethical instght .aut activitJ'. !&a ftlativ1't7 of man':.? cth1ee is 
rooted in the veq structure of h\D'Ian uture acco:.rdtag t<:J liebubr' e~ ccm-
cept. Uie'buhr criticised Ratioaaliea atd Romantict.m for their •'lack o:e 
a prbtciple of interpretation Ybich en 4o .iUtiee to both the height of 
hua.n eelf-tranece11dence an4 the orpnte unitJ' be~D. the spirit of man 
and hia ~teal 11fe. niJ AceordiDS to lfiebuhr man is thorousblJ' rooted 
in this finite world, but Oil every s14e hie nature ~ches ov.t towari ia .. 
l:erun:aer, ~ Div:l:ae I!!i!rative, op. cit., p. 89. 
tuitl, .21.· .ill·, p .. 1~. 
~rua:aer, :!!!. Diviu.e J!R!ratiV£1 cp. cit., p. 83. 
~e11'lhol4 l'iebuh.r, ~ l&ture ,!!! De1~i!l .!! !!!! (lfew York: 
Charle• Scribner's Sou, 1§55), p. 123. 
tird:t~7 so that "the lhUts of self lie tinall.J' outs:14e the self. "1 
l'ielmhr holils that i.Diivitlual rel.atiouhips, bei»a bue4 tm 
e~ pnsupposittons and. rootfK! 1n personal ties 1 are less biased 
than P"GUP .ju4IJIE!tatS. !tovever I "these aiftntaces are in terms of a ... 
p-ee aD! not in kin4. n! Even the coaon stu4a.rds artt "qua.lified b7 
the ,articular :p«trpspectives of 41ttereat tailtes, el.assea, cultural 
poups, and social tunctiou. n3 We al~ 3u4ce m:;:rselves b7 our ovu 
sta~s and Yeiah ~lves in balances wbieh atve us a spacial. &avant-
b ?e"J!'3' essence of sin1 &.C(Jort\1111 to l'iebuhr 1 18 mu • s effort to 
exalt his rela;ttve Ueu into absol:u.tea or to pretend that he 1s God. !tis 
taterpretation of Christiu 4ootrtae 111 "that sin hu its sCN.l"Qe aot 1u 
~lit7 but in man's wtllh.l retual to aoimowledp the· fUite ana 
detend.Dilte ehU'acter of his eaillteaee.n5 Moral effort itself is tainte4. 
'.rhus the 110Nl urp to establillilh Ol'ier 1a lite 1s mixed with the 
&llbttioa to llllke OMself the center of that orier; aDd devotioa to 
. evel"'J' tnnaceD4e1dt val'WI 1s ccn-upted bY the effort to insert the 
interests ot the aelt into that ftlWt.~~ 
lor does effort to elevate moral 14eala help tor: "'l".lw h1Sher ~ aQiira• 
lmiebuhr1 The kture ,!!! Desti!l' !I! !!!1 op. cit., p. 156. 
I:Re:tnb.old I:Uibuhr, An Inte~tatioa of Christian Ethics. (lew York: 
Harper & Bl"others Ptlbliaheii, tf!5 1 p.DG. -
3Ibid. 1 P• 125. 
4Ibi4. 
-
,.iebuhr, !!!!, latUl"e !!! Desti!J:!! M'a!1 op .. ett., p. 117. 
6x:tebuhr, !! IDt!!J!!t&t~on!! Christian Ethi~s, op. cit., p. 85. 
t10llll rtae the more 4o slatul preterud.an.3 ace~ the:m."1 Such pre• 
tensicma tend on1)r to iuteutt)· ctmtu81on. F~ ~le the trouhlect 
intenstioaal si:twatiOil. 18 not onl.J' a ;,icttl.l"e of hU~~&n tild.tudfl1 it 1s 
also a "tJ'&Iic nvelattu of the couquences of sinful 41shoneav which 
ace~ Etftf:7 effort to transencl tt. n2 
l'iebubr hol4s that Chrntien ethics 4~ upon rllftlattons. These 
revelations are of two sorts: prtve:te u paeralll'&velattons, and public 
or specific revelations in histor,-. Gllneral revelation is the bt.lis for 
the acceptance of $pec1al revelation, 'but onl.J' ~ spc~cial revelation 
does pneral revelation 'beceae .anUtlful. OnlJ' thrO'IIIh tt 4ces an leam 
that .. is OM who lives 4J.Nction a!'l4 force to couctence.l ~ the 
spacial revelatiau of the Bible 
a \tm:versal human eQerieuee., the •••• of l::wd.rc ~.a, plaed 
~r obl:lptton eat·:3~41 is iuterpretei u a relation between 
Gctl. and T in vbioh it is Go! who uates the a.-!!lids al¥1 ~nts 
~an .. 
It is also lie~*• t~t that without this iatel'pntatton of eon-
scletaee t~ historical Nvelati0!11 "cohacieue becQMs falsified, 
because tt u qgl.&tned 1iMitNl7 u at.n f&eiDI the court or social approval 
or 41s&pprC"f'al or u faetn& his .t.:>1ftl hut self'." 5 
lfiebuhr ·~~ts that the sipit:lcam=e ot moralit7 11 f'OUDI b. the 
ltiteb'Ubr1 A! ~tation !t Christian Ethics, loc. eit. 
2Ibu., p. 13o .. 
-
lri111, .!J.• !!!.• 1 Jl• 108. 
~1ebuhr, ~ latve !.!! J:)ef~ti!J !! !!.91 op. cit .. , p. 119. 
5Ib:ta ... p. 130 .. 
-
concept of "vicartou s'l.l.f'f'eriD~ love" u e:DT~.plitid 1u Jesus.. Be 
justifies this love u te1'U of the v111 of Cod aad its 4emau.4s upOJl 
ws in te1'U ot the revelation of God's vtll.. The co~atent <Jt morality 
or its practical s~ .,-be spobD of tn te!l"m.S of love which ~s 
both 41sintenat#e4 equ&U.ty and post1tive beuvole'l.ce.1 Ite speettU: 
pow:d tor hope that they_, be COBJlAtelJ' tultille4.. In practice 
one i~U&t attempt to appl.7 the 14e&l u tully a11d as realistieallJ' u 
:possible, all the vhile reeopisd.128 that his efforts fall tar short .. 
In this :proeeea the ackuc:Mledpter&t of sin ani ndem:p1iton ue esse~atial. 
One onl.7 bepns to escape the :partitlU.t7 that 1!81'1 an's Juqmems when 
he reeoptzes hie own eta and GoA's torctveness. "Only a forctvina 10'1Et1 
sroumte4 in repeatanc• 1s acleqt.ate for heal:trc the ~a1t1e• betweea 
rations .... e 
Paul ftllieh h&s not written 4!reetly in the f'iel4 of ethics, 
but his ethical eoneepte are a~nt in his 'fl.rtous vorks ~ The crux 
ot his ethics is the imperative tor man to be ht.elt. »m 1s ccm-
tronte4 with ~iou.s choices as to what he vtll be ani this causes 
anxiety. MaD ~~q try to a'f.'oid this anxiety b7 vorship;ptrc aecula.r 
concepts eu.eh u su.ecee• or De:t.i(.'lalism .. 3 Or he 1111i:Jf U7 to avoid 
anxiet7 b7 tvnt131 to rel::tstons vhieh otter l'dm ~:make certitudes 
tor hts UMertatntties. In either cue, once -.r w coad.tted h:tmselt, 
ll'iel:n1b.r1 !'!!!.l'&t\U.'e!!! Dest1JZ g! Man, cp. ctt., p. 101 .. 
!:tliebllhr, !,! InMFJ?fttatton .2! Ch!'isttau Etl;ies, op. ei t. 1 p. 118. 
~ime, !!• e!!,., p .. 48. 
btl hu committed iiola:t11:7.1 
Tt.lts ttlclatl"J' is the outpowth of maD • s basic sh, that of wt 
'betas an. !illich hol4s that the tQ'tb. of A4D ad 1ft eltplaiu the 
universal siu of man, u that maD wants to be tlel rather than ~~&n. With 
this up to be aomethiaa other than hluelt, an shuts himself ott from 
Gol ad other Mn. Man is u a state of estr&D(fRl!llfa:tit tillich said, 
In thf) state of es~ra.t maD. uaut within ~elf ad cut 
ott trcm participatica.. At the same tble, be tall.s UBtler the 
power of o'b3ects which tend to make hi.'m;l,"iD.to a are oll.ject With-
out a self. If aub3ectif1tr' sepa:n.tes tteelt ~ ob3ttctb1.tJ', 
the ob3ecrte wallow the etapt7 shell of su.bJect1:ritr.3 
For tillich I!&B is 1~1 whera. he chooses to lie e...,_tht:D~ other 
than hiuel:t.. Man bec01111t1 sub.ject to the material and secular when he 
existential amd.etr, 1& vhteh he is al_,.. ceatroated vtth the dec:lsion 
of choose between bei131 (htuelt), art4 non-betuc (eomthtB.I other than 
ht.uelt). 
S!!!!!r.Z· Theistic Existeatial ttthies reeoutncts the traflitiou.l 
Christian cor&cept of ethics :tnto a relative S7flteil of ethica. !!.!he basts 
1lPOD. which Theistic biatenttal ethics is bu.U.t 1s found in the existeD• 
tial 1'1&01HD.t vhen Goa. ~ to man in revelation. BeYelatioa is not saa ... 
thins fixed or static, 'but somethitC ca-cotuc, somthiq UViq. With re ... 
terenee to a writteD reYelatioD 'f.b.eistie kutentialtsts hold that the 
lTtme, !!• ~., p. 48. 
2nu. 
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e011e :revelation onlJ' when God ebooees to reveal them to man. lfh!s revela-
tion oceurs in existential anxtev or as Barth put it, in dtaleetial eon .. 
f'roatatioa. 
The s'bseaee et u o'b.1eetive sta~ poees no PI"Obllrms tor the 
!heutie ktstentialiets, tm.o man lives in the true sense ot liv:t:oa 
when he is in the miist of cu.d.ttt7 and ~lith. William Shakltspeare•s 
liMB h'om !'!!lit SiVa u.preasieu to the situation in Vhiob •a tiDila 





It was the problem of this stud;r to surve;r SOlie contemporUJ 
Idealistic and Existential philosophies of .an aDd their ethical impli-
cations. In order to solve this problem it was necessar;r to investi~&te 
th4ltr views of the nature of ultimate realit7, the nature of bein;, and 
the nature of an. 
After much readin; and research the writer of this thesis has 
made the follwi-. observations about sO'I'Ie contemporar;r philosophies 
ot aan. 
!!! !! Idealistic Philosophl 
Absolute Idealism. The leadin; exponents of thb school of 
thought were Joad.ah R07ce and Willie.a Ernest Hocking. The:r conceived 
aau as a self. This human selt•s character and qualit:r were 4erived 
trOll ite social relationships and experiences. Man has the capacity to 
chooae,. hold to an. absolute standard, and can deteraiw, his OW'D. life and 
course of action. The human self an-! the bod7 are 'one: for the two to-
gether etual a full self. The bod7 is a means of eOIIIIIUnieation between 
selves and therefore becomes an expression of the self to which it belonas. 
The fact that the human self is self·eonseious gives evidence to the theo-
ry that it is an expression of the Absolute Self which is illlllflanent in na-
ture and all of life. 
StDce Dll!m is capable of detemiaug his CMl cou:rse of action, 
Absolute Idealism has cou.cetvH. •n u bei'q a ratlo-.1 creature with 
the capacity to 84hen to an absolute IIJtamia.ri. Ethical livinc is that 
wq of life wb.ich atlheres to an ob3en1ve stallfla.N of truth and right. 
Ethical llv~ for R~ was lO)"alV toloJalty. 
Peuonalism. The leaiU.J28 eqonents of this school of thouaht 
wen Iorden Parker :BatrDe aDA E4pr Sheffiel4 Brtptma.n. Thq conceived 
•n u a functi<mal unU;7 of bod7 am\ lld.td. Man is the product of his 
eXJeriencee. He is capable ot intercO!IIIimicatt.on ll.th other persou ana 
vith the Su.preM Person who villed him into •x~teace. MaD 111 a com-
plex w1t7 ot couctOWJ actions and iateractione vith hie eD.Vtro=-at; 
hte 'bod7, ea1. the Su.preM Persoa. 
PenonaUem hol.Ae that mn U capable ot moral acttoa. The 
prtlal7 ~,,;aul ideals of PereO"Dalia are the· aced; du'Q', aDd vtr ... 
tue. Moral act:toa ill possible onl.J' Ull4er ratto•l acttoa. lxperl.eace 
is the baste ot ethics when ~tence 111 coaceivH. u ratioal u wll 
u e~~Pirical. '!$ aet lese· than ratiosl1 or lrra.tiosl, 111 ~l tor 
the Peraonaltete. 
!!;! !! Existential Pl:d.lu!f.!!l 
Atheiet&c Exieteatialiam. The 1eadiJ28 e~ats of this school 
of thouaht have been Martin Heide&Pr and Jean .. Paul autre. !heir con-
cept of man is chara.eteriud b7 the absence of a rattoual accout ot the 
sture or coateat of the hli!l111m self. Rather their 'IDIAia atteat:lon wu 
directed to a deacripttoa of the human coul1t:ton. Yet in their descr:l.p· 
tion of h11'!1an exiat-ence Iietaesaer ud S&rtn retained an idealistic 
co».cQt of an. lienee their philHo.tb)r hu been labeled hU~U~.nistic 
u well u &tbeisttc. Man appear~ <.>n 'tiM IHD.e and onlJ' after his 
a~e does be deacribe himself~ !b.wa edsteace &llla78 pncedea 
eseence. 'Dlerefon there can be no static hU~~~.D ns.t'l.'ll"e aor deec:rip-
tion ot hullan at'l.'ll"e which u al~ va114 for all in the flux of 
cb&Dp. 
In ethics Atbeietic Extsteatialuts bold that the absence 
of set o:r static val us mkew MD tree. Death 1a the on~ sure thtna 
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in -.•s experience aD! all of life ~JU.Yed under tbia tluteat. Man's 
decutou in the mdst of aD&Uiah Q4 aa1d.et7 becOMs abeolute in sipi-
ficance in that an ~lf ia the sol'' who shapes his own desti~Q". ~ 
MD creates his ova values and his own world of realitJ'. 
Theistic lzis'telltlalisa. 1'he lee.ding; eQOnents of this phtlosophJ' 
were krl Barth, Jail ~r, !eiahold :lie'buhr1 and Paul ftllich. These 
aen see _. u he starda 1n ret.tion to God in an eat~ coad1tioD.. 
Maa wu orf.a1al1,- created po4 bv.t when aiven the p01sib111t7 to ehoostt 
'between bei'ftl ard noabtdJaS, he chose the latter. Maa bu a bod7 which 
serves u a SJJibol of the relatioubip which the inearD&'te Word ca. u 
the God ......a. Man' a chief dlltJ" ill to cbooee that which God bas plaxmsd 
for hia. Mea ~~t.~St choose 'betweeu beiDC" an4 uolitbeing. In the a14st of 
the twe possibilitiea .. experiences tru.stratioa ana auxiet)". 
In ethics aa 1a collfroated with the Word of God aDd atven th$ 
freedOM to either sq ,.es or no to the Word. To say yes ta to side nth 
('Jo4 and to aq no 1111 to fall abort of God • s plan.. How-ever 1 the content 
of this Word of God is aub.jective rather than obJective and therefore 
leads to a relatiw rather tbau absolute ataudard of truth or rtp.t. 
The greatest sin would 'be the ntuaal tor III!Ut to reaU.se his real self' 
u beiDS•With-God. A~iD& short of' this is idolat!7• 
A'bsolu:te Idealism hol.da a lot'tJ' view ot au and makes ethics •nl.7 a at-
ter of lOJ&ltJ' to an obJective ataD.dard of moral principles. It tends to 
:~.pore or treat 11Ptl.7 moral evil a.M ita nlat10D&hip to the -.tu:re ot 
-·· Perso-.liaa sees -.n u determilliDa his character b7 cOD&d.ous choice 
and ethics are based upon moral l.an. Even thmsp it holds a hlP view 
of •• it talacd¥ ua._s that au will al~s act rat1ou.1J¥ or ccher• 
ent:t¥. !he fft~Pirical evidence proves otherwise. Ma.n acts irrational.J¥ 
and eaotio-.11.7 as wll as rat1ouall.7. 
Atheistic Existentialinl views manu he appe:ars on the scene of time aDd 
s..,-a that III!Ut alcme is qu.alliied to construct h1l world ot values. This 
t798 ot Existentialinl tends to 1pore the ntioD&l aspects of hlii!Bn exis-
teuce. Altboup it discl&!u an idealistic cODCept of u.a, it has retaifled. 
a hUWJJ.uistic view of man. Mall enates his own. work, soa, &ud acral criteria. 
'rbeistic Existeutt&linl ccmeeives a.n as a sbm.er iu revolt ap,iust his 
Creator. fh~ in revolt a.n still retaius the ratioDal. aDd eactiou,l. 
-.ture siven to him 1q God's creative act. Ethics are based upon a rela-
tivitJ' which d.,.M.s the individWt.l to choose riaht cond'tlct wheu cc:mtronted 
with "revelation". fhis view ot MD u ia kee:pi123 with the Ref'Ol'l!ed Doc-
tria of Maa 'but its ethical coDCepts are too 4e:pemeat upon s\\b.Jeetive 
decision. 
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Michals on, Carl. 11What 11 lb:iltentiaUsa? ", a lectUl"e given at the State 
Universit,- ot Iowa, on Febl"'UUU7 25, 1959, taken tn:.D the class notes 
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Baptisb Theological SemiDIU'J' 1 Chicago, 1957. 
(1) !'!:len are two min ld.Ms ot order .the lf'Orli,. an cmler ot classes 
(tor thi.Dp u:iatlDc at the aau time) au4 an order ot lt'feuts. !he or-
tier of cluaea ruu up to a utt7 ehS..fq because the ~ workl tt.t 
11111q1 it cluaitiea ita clUaes into hilber cluns, uatil :tt reaches 
the all-iaclu:tve class, "be:l~11 • !his laavu c;pea the qwstioa vheth· 
er there is or is not u iacluive UDit7 iD the ob.jects theuelveth 
(I) Ot the eveata in tille•lef&U.SDC&1 then a:re two Ol"iers, a causal or-
der and a pu.rposive ord.er. 'l'M tact that the causal orie:r applies to 
all events, em the priactple tWit ever, GtVeat hU a ca~, cu Dot 
exclw!le the actual existence ot a purposive order, ot which w are 
aware in O'IDI'Selves, nor the posal'b111t7 of a correspOtd:llJI principle 
that lt'f&l'J' event hU a P1D'POS& .. 
(3) !hUe two ora..rs are aot :tDdep&DleDtJ the7 coutitute1 not a 
4uaUn, but a aiD&le apt& of events. 
(4) !'b.e p1;U'J08ive 8JSWB cu explain &!14 i!le1v4e the cause s7aJt&. 
IJ.'Ae causal 87Stnl cazmot expla1D ~ :tulud.e the p\ll'l)oa:lve erst&. 
'fllu the purposive qatea awst be the 'besi.DDiaa of au e]tpla.atioa 
of the world. Tile phJittcal aut be u.n4erstooi :f'rell 'the meatal, DOt 
the •:atal f'l"oa the pbpical. 
(5) This aea:u that the eveat-struct~ ot the worltl has its untv 
ia purpose. A:att tbta ~· J4\18t 'be one ana. not 11'lhl'. The stuale-
:aesa of the causal orier f.:llplS..a a corres~:tua ataaleuess of the 
PlD"PPiive ~r. 
(6) ~ atnsle pw:opose correspotds with the u:a:tt7 ot the orier of 
classea. fte u:ait7 ot purpose 11 the wd:ty ot 'beiDa. 'rhia is the 
result 'tthich, in relia:tous te:tlla, is called. the ex:tsteuce of Goa., 
as the oae real trca which all other thlDp are tlerived.. 
(1') ftu pl"'ppaition implies the tollori.D~ p:ropoeitimuu (a) the 
world. bas a _.n:tDC; (b) noth1D& in the world. is meaaiDgless 1 not 
even waates aDd its evils; (e) the existence of mnld.D4 hal a mean-
iD&J (4) the existeace ot 1n4:tv:ttt•l _.has a aeaniDI. 
(8) Proposition 6 4oea not tap]J': (a) that the worM has, or has not 
a 'besiDDiDI 1n title; (b) tbl.t not~ :f.e a&le4 to the world aince the 
or111a1 4e»>Sit or creat!ou ot the phJ'aical orie1t'~, (c) 'llat. t~~ere is · 
no other space-time orier t:ban the one ~fl:f;, t()t.IIJ~Unt:ttlc' ~ub.7; 
(d) that the huma self :ls 4eatroyed with tile. aHth of the 'bodt· 
(9) wtqtns forth .-m1 the tm.iv~se has a. aim 
which is tree ana creative.. Its treectom. its power to a. .. 
te:rmine the fu:t~ ~.conceive& alterM.tives; also its p~r to 
err, to ~3ilct all4 to in.J'~Jl:'e. Its crea.t111:1'Q' i'm;>lies its 
ea~ity to ad.& to .... to cooper&te vith the origial pur-
JCS& in the f!n1sh1.llg the 'W'tirl4., 
( 10) If an <:an ~raw wtth Got, am ~t be able to ..,.P in 
subltanee, t~ not in plan, the. xature. o:t Goil'e ~·: poi. .. 
ness fm4 rtlht .at: be ·the ..-, for· 1111m amt Oo41 '1.\0t 4i:t:tereat; 
tftth ~~Ut 'be the. lii&B; 'bea12:ty .at 'be the saae. !his is what is 
._.nt \17. the Pl"opoa.ttion, :r.- in J.ulcUlln, in Ve4aata1 in Stoic ... 
1lilm1 1~t. ~tian:1ty, Nl4 other reliliou, that •• "shares in the 
uature o:t ~ *' . . 
(11) This ceutitu.tes'tb.e 41111itr.of h1iDlU1 atV.:re afll, at the sa. 
tim, . the o'bl1pt1oa rd the h\1'11&'il 'bei1al• Lite is a.a oc~asioa ta 
whteh o'bl1;11i.'t1on, ~twv1 ant ilapp:tness ~117 cotDoide. 
(12) Lite is also. u occuloa 1a vhtch the f\lltillment of one•s 
tuk is .ltt.ly to 'be .tteD!led with sufteM&~. '~t the aut:ter1~ 
vhtch 1e a cou~nc:e o!' the ap-esaive tt4f'1ll.mezt of 4ut;r ts 
s1piftaat sutferiJll e:a.i loses that ati1al of .~ aecthnt or 
p\U'e loss. Ant ~ it theN -.4 act be uteat;. bat n.ther the 
ua\U'ed fultillmeat of the uepeat vill of the iid.1vi4•1.·l 
lwtlltam lrne~i~t Bockir.tC ana others, Preface to Phtloa!f!?z 
(l'ev York: The Macmillaa c_.Jq', 1947), pp. ,03 ... 5ot; 
.Al'PEIDU B. 
I. The Fonal Lave. 
1. The Loalcal taw itt stated. u follows: All persou OUibt to v1ll 
loatcallJ'J i.e., each person f>Uib.t to will to be tree trca self· 
contradiction an4 to 'be coMistent ill his inteatioas. A aoral 
penon Aces act both wilt· and not will. the sU~e eD!ls; this ~o­
pertJ' of a moral penon is called his fO!"'lal rilbtneas. 
2. The taw of Anto~&om:r: All persoM Olit.Sht to ncopiae theuelves 
u oblip.tec:l to choose in accor4anee with the i4eals vhich tb.Q" 
aclmovlec:lp. Or: Self·i1apose4 ideals are imperative. 
II. The Axiolocical Lave. 
3. The AxiolOI!.cal taw: All persou mllbt to choose values which 
ue eelf-cOMistent, banl.on10\IIJ1 aDI. coherent, not Y&lues Which 
are contrad.icto17 or iD.COherent nth one another. 
4. !he Law of Couqw.tnce1u All persons ~t to consic:ler aDd, on 
the whole, approve the foreseeable coufJ4w.tD.Cee of each of their 
choices. 
111 
; • The taw of the Best Possible: All persons oupt to rill the best 
possible Y&lues in ever:~ •ituation; heMe, 1f possible 1 to a~ 
ever; situation. 
6. The Law of SpecUicatiou: All pe:raO!lll oupt; in &tq' &iven situ.& .. 
tion, to Clevelop the Y&lue or Y&lue• epeeUic&llJ' relevant to that 
•ituatioa. 
7. The taw of the Most Incluive Ed: All pe:raons oupt to choose a 
cOherent lite in which the wid.est possible r&Die of value is real· 
iae€1. 
8. 'I'.b.e Law of Ideal ContJ"ol: All pereons OU&ht to control tlWir em• 
pirical values '07 ideal values. 
III. !rhe Peraoualltttic ~. 
9. !he I.&w of Idivid:ualisJu Each penon ~t to realise 1n his ova 
experience the \'IIIXt.INil value of which he itt capable in~ with 
t101"al law. 
10. !he taw of Alt:ruinu Eaeh Penon oupt to nepect all other persons 
u eMs in theuelves, ad, as far u possible, to eooperate With 
cthen in the production anA enJOJM'nt of shared Y&ltl.tls. 
11. '.t'he Law of the Deal Penoalit7: All :persons oup.t to Ju4p ad 
~Jui.dtt all of their acts by their iieal conceptioa (in ~ with 
the other Laws) of what t~ whole pers.oualit)t oueht to become 'beth 
1mtiv14uall.J' ad socl&l:cy-. 
